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jnmoath is iB tbs throM ot • slot- 
SMOblBB BSAlM. Wskw'B Ctf* i« 
Mlaas • Blot muhlM «ad ths prteo of 
ft pMfM»l7 good door lock. Thleroft, 
kr tbs UBo of ft croir hft^ galaad eo* 
ln«c« tBto tbs cftfB ftBd («atlr prtod 
tbft slot rwUoc
»U0B ftftd QBMlr loft tbft TllUgB ftftrlp 
Moadftj moralag. but not b«tor« ft^ 

m«do to «nl«r th« pool 
t of T«1 Koafar sad BcckvUb'B 

ftrjr BtoTB, whcTft slot ms>
obloftB ftro ftlBo opftrfttftd 

jBBt whftt prftTBBtftd tbs tbleyes 
froa goutag into tho two Imtur pUc«s 
la not known. It U thought bow«r«r, 
thM a, maxicftB bound which 

. Kftftfar koopB (n tb« ator* at night, 
pmbftbir prerentwl tb* barglar from

' eott^BUng hla lArk.
. ▲ f«w wcohB ago partlM triad to 
•ntor the Waber Cftfa bat w«fw an- 
ftbto to complatft tb« taak. Bowsrar. 
tb«7 vara snccoftafal at tha CairoU 
poolroom,

Ko etaa baa boon found that would 
iaad to tb« arract of tbo gutltr par- 
Ub*. Opinion ia, howovor, thM {ba 
partiaa who ara making ralda 
places of basinesa tat an «Sort 11 
tain tbs machlnsB. bars a place to 
saD tbsm. and not for tbo monar that 
tbft maeblnea map contain. It was 
mmoT.-d ham. Monday that ewtsu 
won also sUden In Attica.

Number 9

G. L Shutt 

Died Mon.
An Editorial

Dollar Day to
be Next Week

. Resided in Plymouth Since

It has boon quite a wtalla aiueo Ply- 
Bontb bad a Dollar Day. and tbft 

< ' Hfomaatre mankaata of tbs town anl.'SSs-sE^_____ _____ ? Urta' ttozt TbnriaBT.
and Friday wbon tb«y wUToSUr nal • »•»

Qose of avil War; Last 
Rites Held Wedne^ay.

O. U Sbuu, 87. pasasd away at bla 
home on Fortner strMl alter a ling- 
artag UImbs of threw year*, Mr. Blnitt ^ milder I. 
had ^a hU bomb la Plymouth (Sty

values. . It is safa tq say that you will 
be morn than ropald for your tUH 
hare on thiws two days.

Plan now to attend Plymoutba Dol
lar Days, Friday and Saturday, March 
Vt and 1».'

Buster Keaton at the
Deisier Tonight

Boater Keaton has i^en bis frosen- 
„ttea into the ^e riiig;. At least, bs

» as a paglUst. geU Urn-
mK tavolTad in n pe^ of trpoMa and
CMSy .has to flgbt the world's ebam- 
lion, indi what a flgbt It ts!

. .*Tbe.. famouB comsdiaa's bUarlous 
anntwta late tbn rwOmn of 

^fSartaa tbo basis of tba plet of "Batt- 
‘ Hag Bntlsr," Ksblon's latmt picture.

abowlog- at tbo Deisier Theatre, to- 
. BigbL Heralded aa BastOT’a crowning i

known throughout the community.
Funeral serrlcee were held Wedare- 

day afternoon with Cbas. O. BUIer in 
charge, while Her. A. M. Himee of
ficiated. Interment was made 
Oreenlawn cemetery.

OeOROC LUTHER SHUTT 
George Luther Shuit was bom la 

Holmee County. Ohio. November 1-t. 
Itn and died at his home on Portner

We are simoet confident that 
after such a successful seaten of 
band concert* last summer that 
Plymouth business men will again 
show a degree of public spirited- 
nees and make an effort toward
auppl^ing the same kind of enter, 
islnmcnt aa was exhibited laet 
year when theuianda of people

> enjoy the bandgathered here 
music.

. No doubt • canvas will be made 
in the near future, and thi* re- 

la written In the hope 
will thoroughly think 

matter over and have your
answer ready when you are called 
upon to pledge your support for 
the coming aeaAcn. Plymouth' 
needa a Saturday night concert 
and It la hoped that every indi
vidual In the community will give 
approval of the movement

Here's Trux Street
“So this Is *rrux siroet," exclaimed 
motorist as hi* auto settled in two 

feel of mud and mire early Tuesday
BUwet. Plymouth. Ohio, on March 7. momlng. And he was not the only 
1»S7. at the age of 87 yean. S months one. About a half doxen machlnea

acbleTsmeot la laugh proToklng,'la i

and 21 dapa.>
Ha enllaUd for the Civil War at 

Mansfield In AuguHt. 1882. 
lOtftd Infantry Volaateers. He was 
mnstared out In August 188S sad In 
tbs same year came to Plymouth with 
bit parenu to live.

On January 18, 1873. be was united
> to AHIna Wyant, Four

*BattUng Butler” la llrtag ap to tu 
promise by oonralsiag andlei

-BatlUng Bntler" Is dWerent; It baa 
an absorbing plot and is Invested with 

ttlngs that would do cred
it to tbs b
Tbft i c cast, iBclodlag eapU-
#atlag Salty O’Nall. SdUs Edwards. 
Tom Wilson, Francis McDonald, Mary 

' O'Brlsn. Eddie Borden and Buddy 
flna U exeeUsttt.

School Honor Roll

P. H. S. has adptad aa honor 
•yttftm In which nil stodftnts. bav- 
Bo gndaa nndsr B-, win be UMed

children were bom to'lbJa union, 
of whom preceded him In death, 
otbftr near relatlvee survive as be Is 
the last remaining one of eleven chil
dren. His wife passed away on Feb 
mary 21, 1917.

He united with the rirst Lutheran 
Church of Plymouth on January 19, 
1898.

f>aeml services were held at the 
the home on Portner Street conduct
ed by Her. A. M. Himes of the Lutb- 
smn church. Burial waa In Green- 
lawn Cemetery.

Remains Laid to Rest
The rvmalns of Mrs. Dniellla Fe^

day srening and taken to ShUoh. her 
fonaer home for burial Saadfty.
' Mrs. Ferrel is surrived by one eon. 
A. T. Ferret of Saginaw, Mich.

Protfram and Box Supper 
At Kuhn School fw

Them will be a i
by ft box aoclftl and cftody sale 
Kahn's School, three mllee sooth of 

vpiymeotb. on Thnnday. March 17 
isn, at l:oe p.m.

All am eordUUy Invited to attend.
BOTH STROrP, Teacher

Property Sold

“suyed pur before the sUte highway 
department could send an emergency 
crew with several loads of cniahed 
stone to fill the mud boles and put 
the road in a pessable condition, 
is now safs to travel over the rotd 
for a abort time at ieaet

Rt>sc*Marie Beauty
Shop Changes Owners

The Roao Marie Beauty Shop, which 
has been operated tor the past twenty 
months by Mlstea Marie DeGreve and 
Caroline Bacbrach. changed hands 
Saturday when It was purchased by 
Miss Eva Mumea of Plymoufh.

The Beauty Shop ws* (be first of 
Its kind In Plymouth and proved very 
succeeaful.

Extenalvo repairs are being made 
by Its new owner and the public prom- 
taed prompt and offlcieoi eervlce.

Mias Mumea has been working In a 
Shelby Beauty Shop and comes well 
recomatended.

SPRING IS HERE
While the calendar has not official, 

iy ushered In Spring, yet one lone 
pansy In the J. L. Jndson yard braved 
the March winds and cold weather to 
bloom forth. This la quite
at (his time of the year aepeelally aa 
there has been but few warm days.

REMODELING UPSTAIRS 
Moae Kappenberg to haring 

second fiber over The OmfmQler and 
Smith M^et made Into a vsey at- 

wblca be wOl-
copy it ftk sftfly date.

Mrs. Ferrell 
Passes Away
Shiloh’s Philanthropist Dies 

at Home of 5>on in Bay 
City, Mich.

Shiloh -Mm Dnitilla Ferrell, who 
had been a resident here for the past 
C3 years died Friday morning at 
Bey Clit. Michigan, where she had 
been the past ymr. The body was 
brought to her old home Saturday by 
her sou and bU wife. Mr. and Mr*. 
A. T Ferrell of Saginaw.

Mrs Ferrell was bom and raised 
on u lurm east of town and was the 
last on<- of the Exeklal Chew family.

Sh.' was “gs yearn of age. the 27th 
of Jumiary. Mrs Ferrell was much 
ini'Ti-.ood In all the civic develop 
meiits and progress of her home town 
and us she had the means to grailty 
her desires, the ga<e liberally when
ever called upon, and often gave the 
iDsplrsUon by which the communtiy 
was benefited. The sick, the needy

ber«l I
shut-in* were always remem 

I many (bougbt^J] ways, and 
the two churchei were made beauti
ful by her gifts. Dealdea the paint
ing of the parsonage, the Lutheran 
church was redecorated and s sptea- 
did lighting system Installed by ber. 
which is not surtiassed for artistic 
beauty and good tight In our large 
cities

P-T Contest 

Ends Tonite
Richland County Members 

Giving Play Which No 
Doubt Will Prove Draw* 
ing Card.

Gallon 5 

Here Fri.

be I>ecause they didn't try. Much 
will depend on the support they get 
from members and parents. To ac
commodate the crowd, tbe meeting 
will bo held In Kamllton Hall Pro- 
grum will sUrt at 7:.t0,

Uuclvr the ausplcoa of Mrs. J. How
ard Smith. Mrs. E. E. BaJduf and Mr*.
I’. H Hoot, as members of the c 
mlttoc. the Richland County division ' 
of tlK- Fureni-Teacbers’ Association Is 
giving a playlet enilUed 'The First 
IWy of School The program to be
gin at 7 30«p.m.

They say that laughter Is good for j 
th, .h, .c.r,i;Tj,

a t.

Campaign Is 
Going Over

Last Sunday began active partlcl- 
patlrn m the UoTo^Ihnrch campaign.

cbaracteristicB of that period.
The "extreme youth " of some of the 

Individuuls must of course be over- 
luohevl. but ihak they are giving of 
their best ability will be generally 
coDcedftd

red (hat this ia
being given in the way of a member
ship drive for the P T, Association 
and any new t .embers with their ac- 
companyitig twenty-five cents will be 
greatly appreciated, especially since 
the Huron County division la exceed 
Ing the Ric hland County side Other 
wise the t-niertalnment U free of any 
charge.

Besides (h<- playlet. Uiere w 
music and other entertainment

BUV8 PROPERTY 
Jim Schreck has bought the Aieyo 

property and oxpects to divide 
tract of land Into building lota which 
will be offered for sale.

Inspect Water Tank
An experienced engineer will be 

In the Methodist church the gift „f cured to make an examination of tbo 
a (ent.T light added much to lu at Present water unk and decide whelh 
trsettveness and she also aided them vr or not the preaeni Unk can be re
in ilicir redeconiJIng. j paired or a new one ereried This ar

On. of the most enihuHlasiir clil- Hun was luken at the meeting of the 
icns m promoting the bnlldlng of our “f I'ubllc Affairs Monday
new Shiloh HI was Mrs FerroH . n‘«>K The village has been facing 

Her .leods of kindness and renen>. problem of a safe water Unk and 
lly will long be rememberctl and felt ‘l>v condition of the one now In 
by the town and community she lov- demands almost immediate acUon

well. She was a most devoted Other r.-KuUr routine business re-
moihet to her only son. A. T Ferrell, colved attention at this meeting, 
the donor of our athletic fiolil

The funeral servl.vs were held at DEATH ENDS 4 
her late home conducted by Rev Mi-i YEARS’ ILLNESS
BrtHitii of the M R church and the! ---------
bod)- laid to rest lu Mt Hope ceme-j Mrs. Oors.-y Kllen Clady, sister of 
tery beside her husband who had pre-'Mr O. J Barnhart of Plymouth street, 
ceetlcl her many years The large died ai^ her home In Chatfleld Satur- 
atiendanco at the services, and beau ;day afternoon following an lllne. 
tlful floral offeringm attested the re-jfour and one-half years Death
spevt of the community.

Among those In attend: 
town w«re Asher Dlscui Mrs.
Eva Bell Discus of Atwater. Mr. and 
Mrs Howard Rorher. Dr. Clowes. 
Miss SUlla Clowes. Any and Mrs. 
B. F Long of Shelby. Mrs. Dora Hyde 
and Howard Rorher. Jr., of Mansfield. 
Frank Chew. Mias DrutUto Chew, Ur. 
and Mrs. WlUlam Bebhart and son. 
Franklin of AnbUnd. Dr. A. U. Saun
ders of Ctergland. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Sherman and Robert NImmons 
Plymouth. Samuel NImmons and WU- 
bur Slocom of Saginaw. MIeb.. Ur. 
and Mrs. Roy Snyder of Shelby. Mrs. 
Effift Sitterly of Greenwich and 
Charles Bsavw of Crestline.

K. OP rS. TO MEET 
Locftl KalghU of Huron Lodge. No.

490 are espeeUUy urged to be present 
next Tuesday when .wotli lu the third 
degreft wtn he staged. Immedtotely,..
ftdftr (Me ft atUBptuoBs banquet wlU,later in tbe Ohio M. K. 
hf sftngtf. All ttftmbers are tMked died'at Ua horn* near here on Mon-

COLUUBUR-Tbft R*r. Allen H- 
efy'H. Norcroea, 82. seoewl oMeet mln-

IhedftM Md kSi prawin, day.

caused by complication of disease.
Sbe is survived by her huiband and 

eleven children. She was a member 
of the Reformed - church. Chatfleld, 
where funeral serrlcee were held on 
Monday afteruoou. Interment took 
place at the Lust Cemtery. two mllee 
south of Chatfleld.

Removed Home
Mrs. B. E. Weatherby of MjmafleU. 

who figured In an auio eccldent about 
tea daito ago. was aofftclently recov
ered Saturday to be removed to her 

im* from the General Hoepitnl.
Her Plymouth friends wUi be pleas

ed to hear of ber UnproremenL

A CORRECTION 
Tel^one No. of Mrs. 

Louise Hole - • . A-86 
Local Tekpfaooe Go.

church and who they «

Resides her husband, she I* survived 
by one son. Peter David Eby of T«y 
ledo. two daughters. Mrs J. L Price 
Plymouth. Ohio, and Mrs. Harry Rtt- 
(er of Bucyrus, eight grand-children 
(uid five slaters.

Services were held Batunlay morn
ing at 16 o'clock at the U. B. church. 
Interment made in the family lot near 
Gallon.

Mrs. Eby has visited tai Plymouth 
I numerous occasions and sympathy 

Is extendedrthe bereaved ones.

Modem Woodmen Initiate 
Sixteen Candidates Here

At the Tegular meeting of tbe Mod
ern Woodmen of the World last Thun 
day efentng, sixteen new menben
were lalUatsd into the order. A teeaa 
from ManafleM put on the degree 
work In an escetlest meaner. Aftar 

and work a Aft-
Itokwft luneheoa

Its fun to refinish furm* 
tore with Hannahs Brushing 
Laoquw. Brown ft MiUer*

1^^

-i
National Guards to Buck 

Local Ford Outfit in Past 
Game of Ball.

Friday evening. March u. Oallck 
NaUoual Guard Basket Ball team wtU 
be gu8ftU of the Ford Cub. FOUow- 

of Basket BaU wUl recall the first 
game of the season when GaUoa 
forced the game into two overtisM 
periods, with the Fords finafly win
ning 46-43 The Gallon quIntM assmt 
they will hsve revenge. The Ford 
Club have confidence In their ability. 
Come out. See for yourselvee. Gam* 
called ai 8 p m.

Tooight to the big night for the ’
P. T. A. as it Is the last night of tbe '
North-Side South-Side contest. LASt ' 
month the Huron County members put • 

tbe program and bod the most ' 
members In the audience. Tonight I 
the Richland County members win ' 
present the program. If this program *
Is Judged by those appointed for that ' 
task to be better In variety, original- '
Uy and number taking port than last ‘ 
month’* program and If the percent- —
age of auendaaee of members and * hectic struggle between Um
bona Qtle parenu Is greater, the Rich- BloomvUle Club, the Ford Club, and 
land County side may win The com-j*** referee, the Ford Club finally 
mlttee has been working hart on thel*“*'^ .Never be-
propasieioD. If they don't win It will snason bare the Forte ex

perienced such Inefficient officiating. 
Both team* played good ball but were 
handicapped at all polnu of the game 
by tarty and unreaaonoble decisions. 
But we understand that the official to 
a native of Blooraville. which perhaps 
accouou for some of the new rules 
and regulations that the official uaed.

■DspeMlc In town ahoutd be given a;t,,nd^ce particularly at the monting 
surcease from his affliction if he will church services. Of course reeul-a 

I be known until the record
anywhere I carts have all been tumei in and 

I then perfectly only If all mho attend 
pupils are typical of style* and gep these rcoiMa faithfully and hand

In the record card. One dlflluul’y i 
present seems to bo to know afho to 
keeping bis card At least it teems 
that we Asve no^ ar many yellow 
carts as there were peo{de att«n/ll"g 
church Help us find out what i *t-
centage of I’lymoutli people ullend

New Haven Orchestra 
Furnished Music at Meet

The New Haven High School Or- 
chestre turaishi'd (he iostrumental 
mc.de u( a County meeting of tbe 
Farm Bureau at Norwalk last week, 
and were woll received by the au
dience. The members of tbe orchee-

Vlollns—Oertmdr Watts, Gertnide 
SlUlmaa.. Manr Struyk. Alice Van 
Wagner, Ethel Tbumma. Claude 
Bauer. Irene Clark.

HcKelvey.
Clarinet—Kenneth McGinnis. 
Dmms-rChsuneey Woodworth. 
Trombone—Ralph Duffy.
Pianist—Dorothy Dowd. 
Superintendent Porter acoompenled 

the orcbeetra to .Norwalk.
Vocal music was tumlsbed by the

BIsmark male quartette, composed of 
John RInglein. Clarence Miller, Her
man KlmllDKer. and Aloys Hoevusbe- 
meyer

Mother of Mrs. Price
Passed Awa>' at Bucyrus

Mrs, .Mary Eby. mother of Mrs. J. 
L. Price, passed away Wedneeday, 
March 2nd., at her home in Bucyree. 
following a long Illness.
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A Tour Abroad
uid the crom&i pue os to th* veit- I 
la* undare irtUch quiidilr atMin out|

• $i

Pivm. (
PARI* 

k Uvorted dbomao. 
r Beck M I BU«h

the Uv<
j, , . OD BUT

' tiva the tul that hroukht a* rrom 
‘ Um ethUoD U> mr hotel on the airoli. 

>; . Kraeting from the clerk end hoed
^ aorta- wee none the lesa cordUi. Fo 

ttea atae l»Z3 I bad been a «■«»

IR |lM tall wh«B Aaer 
leering tourlaU fromicon tourtata uo_____ _______________

othor cowttrtaB ero pouring In. Peria 
U no toMWr Freoch, Tha promeaedM
ere gar erUh ooatumM ihotel
. . . _ . -Nordica, .

tb« less cordial. Four and Meditemnaana—with here aad
maajr nattoBaUtlM—Kordica. AlpUiM.

to the aigbtr MalMilc which floau w 
anchor beyond the broakwater. Dlu- 
oa la waiting and as soon as Iuskmc 

lataroom you are 
•ward tdsUie maa 
At 9:41 o^k a
aht-’-------—-------

the hour of departure, 
to ruttle drawlnc In th 

:tes

T.
in a few minutes the mighty
------ -------- hrongh the murky Bight on
Itt UDO mUe Journey to New York.

there a aoaUerlBg I

Paris that Araerteahs wpr« BOt wel-: 
comw—that the I'rcnchman was sore 
ever the war debt and hostile to Am-

.ad (or a store cordial raceptloB. 
was Uke the return pf the prodigal. 

Cheep Frwfieh Motiay 
The trouble In France la cheap mob- 

•y. Before the war the ^nc was

r the Grand Opera house aad

hijackers aad erery chamete'^Bown 
to the underworld braahas elbows
with you. Here an unsophisticated 
m«n would bo as helpless ag a baby 

It Is the world. In 
panorama—good and ertl. iqtaad and

Paoea are radiant The pleiuantMt 
part of a toralga JOBitwy la when yoo 
walk up the gang^ask ea tha home
ward bonnd ship.

The WaHd'a BlflfMI «h>P 
Oceana h«ve donhledriiA ship 

lanca. European bound sMpe take the 
southern route and American bound 
ablpe lake the BorthenT rontOv Until

bsylag S3 francs .... ..... w....... —----------
. e pr^ar basis this would be the her stand at a comer 

- • l of le.tO, The Uw of eco- fashionable
works In strange ways When from my hotel. Beauty lines are ■till 

OMkoey goea down commodity prices seen In her face—now bard and pinch 
CO Bp. You recall 191&-19 In America ed probably from the use of dmga otw.. ( tj,,„ night nfter

to be the world's largest ahlp 
tiding aad 
dnye of tog and

night In IMS. I saw her there In 
wai the era of high prices andlnflated 1924 as she atnod In the chlU night 
Talaee. Values hare risen fn Frence air siih as Infant held close to her 
W the rise In commodity ikrices bare anemic breaA. Sbe Is at the same 
not been In proportion to the docUno spot this year, but now ehe holds ea- 

the franc. It Is dlfflcuU to adjust,other Infant at her breast while a 
railroad tariffs to the fall of the franc second child tugs at her skirts wim 
aad railroad tares are very cheep. It one hand and bolds out the otter ta 
la tbFflrat time In my life that 1 have'an eppeallng way for alau. That is 
felt sorry for the tssl driver. Tail Parle. The woman may bo a pro- 
meten can not he adjusted to ebelfeeslonal beggar of she mar be wor 

' • * harity. Shecheap franc and tail tares are at a thy of charity. She reaps a rich bar- 
etarraiion level. You can taxi ball vest from Americans. She Is 
way across Paris for a fnuic and a,thousands.

Turning Our Fac
eriean money. The tails are old _ .. 
dOapMeted. The drivers are badly 
clothed and uademoorlthed. You can 
BOt feaiat the Impulse (o pay several
tlmae the amount the meter cai’s for.___ _ _
Prieea In many of the fashlonablelThe boat train leaves at S:15

• are rMtcuIoualy low. You can'gt«tlon la SO blocks distant. The taxi

ffee. eggs and rolls while auUon 
.looking scrab women are mopping the 
lining room floor. Parle sleeps late. 
iThe boat train leaves at S:15 and

Idaees . ____________ _______ .
boy an excellent dinner for SO cents ordered SO minutes ago has Just 
hot la the terms of Preach money drawn up to the curb. «
that Is 18.25. The Americans who tossed In. goodbye am shou^ and
make a vulgar display of the cbmip we daab off to the ........— -»•— —
rreaeh money they buy with higb'flnd aaother masa t.------------- -
smde American dolUrs are the troub- ghng through the gates to the boat 
le breeders. It stings the Frenchman'train. There Is talk and laughter. Ev-I wrWUVlB. I, ,iae r ■ v.ia.1'v.mm. • • — •« ■ ■------- --------„...
^ see hJs money scorned nnd rWi- erybody Is happy because everybody 
ealefl. The Frwachman Is economical Is homeward bound. You would think 

1 it angers him to see waste aad you were In an American r^lway eta-
extravagance when so many ot his 
people are .suffering for neceetlUes. 
If our poelUone were reversed 
Bight ehow our resentment m n 
wloieel manner. The gentlerjan 
home who la a gentleman 
celvee a cordial weUelcome any

broad re 
rwhere fa

and makea a ecene la not welcome 
•vea la the eeml-reepeclable placee.

The Promenadee and Beggars 
Our time Is limited and we must hit 

Parts la high epoU. It Is late In the 
aaaaou end very few Americans 

I auga In the public

tloB. The crowd Is so American that
"^1’abMid'^ is shouted down the.tiue, 
In English. The shrill tittle whistle

route both waya The gov 
a stop to It. - The ship «

world's k... 
last word In ahlphutldlag a 

amay the six d
watar that suetcb before ue learning 
something shout fhU floating palace. 
The Olympic, on which w« went to 
Europe—BrilJth buUt—was 190 feet 
longr- -ger than any ship ever launched 
At that time sea competition between 
the British and Germans was keen 

the Oemane built the VaUrland.ulK tt< 
now the Leviathan, which 

the
-.................. was IS feet

longer than the Olympic. Then -came 
the Inperator, now the Berengaria. 
foUowed Py the Majestic which was 
60 feet longer than the OTympic. The 
Majeetlc was known as the Blsmark.
Her keel w,ae.................
yards. Hambui 
not flnlshed until 1922. The Ameri
cans took over tho LeviaUuui aa a 
prixe of war and the British took over 
the iBiperator and the Majesllc.
It is the Majestcl la which we a: _
terested. Thin huge floating palace is 
956 feet long or e little longer than 
three average city blocks, and regie 
tere 58.000 tons. Let ue make a rialt 
to the chief sieward'a store rooms. 
Here are found 190.000 pleea of linenpleea of
made up of n.OOO lowela. 13.000 pil- 

.................. 11.000

ehrleks. carriage 
with a bang and In a few mlnuus 

I is left behind and the intIn laPi
dashing 
Cherbou:. 
crossing tt)e

hill and meadow toward
where the Majeettc 
9 channel from Southamp

ton win meet ue at 6 o'clock this af
ternoon. The 860 milee from Paris to 
Cherbourg Is covered with only one 
stop. The twal train draws up be
side the customs house, passengers 
disembark, baggage Is examined, Uck 
eu and embarking cards are r.tampel

Shelby Theatres
Castamba, Friday—7KH) and 8:30 

BUCK JOP^ES
-in—

“The War Horse”
Opera House, Saturday—7:00 and 8:30 

HARRISON FORD

“RUBBER TIRES”
Opera House, Sunday—7:30 and 9:00 

MADGE BELLAMY

"Summer Bachelors”
Opera House, Mon.-Tues.—7:00-8:30 

BUSTER KEATON

“Battling Butler”
Castamba, Wednesday—7:00 and 8:30 

THOMAS MEIGHAN

“The Canadian”
Castamba, Thursday—7:00 and 8:30 

VIRGINIA VALLI

“Stage Ma^ess”

low cases. B.OW) bed spereds, 
aheeu. 10.500 blankeu. 10.000 table 
cloths. 46,000 nspkiDs. aad 6.600 
aprons. If stretebed out eud to end' 
M a clothM line tha ship’s aio 
linen would twseh from New 
City to Miami. Florida On each Jour 
ney are consumed <5 tons of meats, 
10 tons of bacon. 28 tons of fish. 2 
tons of coffee. 1 ton of tea. 8 tons of

Ing tw<; pounds each. Stored In lock
ers in .the chief steward's quarters are 
65, 600 piece of table silver welghlog 
7 tons, or more than all the coined 
sliver In clraalgtian fn the original 
thirteen stat«|.' The passenger ca
pacity Is 4,100, which combined with 

iw of I.lOO makes a population 
than that ot an average Amcrlarger 

lean ttows. In tho Maiasllc's 100.000 
horsepower alone 1s 

machinery that
used In. driring 

mlrols tha ship's
rudder. The mighty engines driafc op 

a single Journey 9,000 tons of fuel 
which develops enough power to

drive 100 f 
world 13 times or run o 
tlnuously for 138 years i

I around the 
Ford con- 

the rate of

vators running all day and tar Into 
night whi* up snd down between the 
nine steel decks. On nearly every 
deck are dining rooms, and restaur- 
acUa nr buffets and on the main decks 

found besutlful palm gardens, 
gymnasiums for children and adulia. 
reading rooms, libraries, wrillog 
rooms, and lounges One of the most

pool which carries 37,000 gallons 
water. The passenrars amriBC them
selves in various ways The 
deck golf and tennis, shuffle-board,t golf
quott pitching and bridge. Panto
mimes tor children and concerts add 
social games for 'krown-ups are ar
ranged by the ship's professinBal en
tertainer. Bouillon and crackers are 
served at 11 o'clock antf tea and 
crackers at 4 o'clock. Some form of 
amusetaont Is always under way and 
If yoo tire of one It Is easy to And 
another. The great ship Is a at*«l- 
enclosed wonder world. Its entlro 
mechanism from the smallest posh 
button to the huge engines that drive 
It through the seas at 26 knots an 
hour is so finely adjusted that It Is 

throb

:> guided
great

steel and Iron.
by human bands. There Is 
steering wheel. The commander sets 
the course and a delicate needle nest- 

:llng betwen two small, glass-covered

of steel and Iron true lo lu cour».

little steering instrumeiw. seta 
In motion the 100 horse-power engtaes 
600 feet to the rear of the bridge that 
control the huge rudder. Elociric de 
vices for shallow watar soundings 
flash warnings to dial face* on th* 
bridge white other delicate electric 
devices fastened to the prow, far 
der the water Uae. flash on the bridge 

the approach 
ships In a dense fog. The
that controlj this greet tavlathaa la 
so perfect that one losea ail sense of 
danger.

Journey is over. It U early 
Tuesday morning and oar ship la 
anchored at quarantine waiting for of- 
flelaia of the govenunent who- will 
make a caaual examination ot 
paaaengen sa they flte down 
statnvaya In pairs. So expert 
these officers that they make tt an- 

appraisal of a passenger at

Theaters
MUSHROOM TOWN IN TETON 

COUNTRY BUILt TO FILM 
"THREE BAD MEl;h-|

■Make It greater even than 'The 
Iron Horae'—If you can." said Wll-j 
Uam Fox to John Ftrrd, the noted di- 
retgor of the Fox masterpiece of the
building ot the flrst irens-conUaental 
railroad. And with that admoalUon 
la mind. Mr. Ford took flfleeo thoue, 
aad people and went to the Tetoo' 
Country of Wyoming, built a BheclC 
aad te^t city In exact reproduclIOD of^ 

town ot Custw of 187? and began;the
of pteturUing the 

nUing motion pteture story that
will come forth under the Intriguing ^ 
UUe, "8 Bad Mm.”

In tbU mighty east there were two 
reglmeau ot United State Cavalry, 
niae hundred ladtana and laborers. 
600 blaoe, 1000 eutle and aa alnoat 
uncountable number of 
wagons, for the story deals with the 
rush to acquire homes aad gold dalms 
in the Black HllU when the Sioux In
dians were removed from that rwr 
vaUon. Those who will be prirUeged 
to eee “S Bad Men'* at the Temple, 
Willard.(beglmilng Monday. vrlU agree
Witt offfclale of the Fox West Coast 
Studios that Mr. Ford did exactly 
what Mr. Fox aaked him to do—made 
a Weetern epic that Is greater even 
than the one which gave him great 
fame.

KEATON FINDS BEST 
CAULIFLOWER EARS

ADDOuncement
At the request of my many Plymouth patients, 

I have consent to-devote a few hours, twice week
ly, to making house calls. Anyone in Plymouth de
siring my services, may call me or write,

L J. Wensinger, RNDC
SHELBY’S LEADING CHIROPRACTOR

6 Veers HoeplUI Experiense; 8 Year Graduated and Lieenaed Chlre- 
practer. Seventh Year In Shelby, (Pioneer).

COMPLETE X-RAY LABORATORY. DIET EXPERT, Phone 940.

Suite 3 SHELBY LOAN BUILDING 
Shelby's Only Lloenaed Chiropractor.

VIRGINIA VALLI PLAYS
INTENSELY DRAMATIC ROLE 

Actress Gives Remarkable CharaeUr- 
iutlon In "Stage Madneat" Which 
Appears at Castamba Next Thure-

• <*y-
The moet driaiatlo expreMlon of 

which an aetor is capable Is the i.bar- 
acterUation ot aa
aceordlag to certain motion picture 
directors. Here the Sneet dlscreUoo 
U required.

Vlrglnta ValU, paying the feminine 
lead la "^age Madnesa.” a Victor 

for Fox Films
had 'thla borne upon her with double 
empbaals duriag the fllming of court 
scenee, whoretu she has to sit almou 

Callfomla U unrivaled as a aurtet moUonteaa la a wheeled chair and
caall-either for canllflower 

flower
Boater Keaton fouad concloalve 

proof of tbia fact when be eurveyed 
reeulta of a statewide eearch 

for tho flnest quality
The famous screen comedian reeded 
the dldtinctlve ear*, or rather the per
sons attached to them, for atmos
phere la bis latest pictnre. "BatUlng 
Butler," showing si tho Shelby Open 
House, Mondsy aad Tueadsy.

Stndlo eeouu were dlep^hed to 
the boxing centers of the s’tate. with 
orders to hire the most battered pugl- 
Hats they conld fla<k Buster didn't 
want the modern type of boxer—the 
eleek-haired young mltte ilngera whose 
cleverness naves them (rom ring pun- 

enl—but the old-Umo BMWier. 
whose Idea of flghUag was lo fliriit. 
not to dance aronnd the ring.

The muchly battaran puglUsta were 
lined np for Inspection. Tltere were 

I than a score of them, every one 
with a complsto set of canUflower 
earn, broken notes and otter marks 
of ring battles. None was evsi 
champion, or a near champion; they 

Just sloggers ten or urenty 
years ago. hot they were Ideal for the 
purposes (or which Kealon needed 
them.

Many or the old-llme "ham-anOogg" 
battlers were recruited in Los Ange
les; eome came from San Francisco. 
Oakland. Sacramento and other cities. 
All-they have lo do In the pictnre Is 
"took tough." Keaton bad several well 
known younger boxers tor the actual 
fight scenes.

'’nsfillog Butler." xlth x supporting 
cost including Selly O'Neil. Soils Ed
wards. Francis McDonald. Tom WII- 

Mary O'Brien. Waller James and 
Eddie Bontes. wwe directed by Kea
lon. who also hps the starring role of

rich youth who turns prixe fighter 
to win "the girl." The picture Is a 
Joseph M. Schenck production 
Helro-GoMwyn release.

To bo a good statesman in the Bah 
kaa Stales yon don't merely have to 
knew how to double cross. Ton hove 
to be able to doable cross ths double

reglstsr the workings of an over
wrought brain. Sbe has killed a maa, 
hut tries to ahUt the hiam* to ether 
shoulders.

"Miss Vein's AeUng." uM 
Schertxlnger, “was one of the flneat 
things I bare over seMi dooe before 
(he motion picture cemera. This, and 
her earlier soenes with Lou Tellegen, 
wherein sbe reallxpi ibeL in breaking 
her ankles, sbe hie lost the lore of

men for whom she has sacrifleed 
overythlng. fonlsh some of the moet 
dramatic momenta In repression.'

BAD
'MEN

e Theatre, Willard,'Monday' 
TiMaday and Wedneeday.

We expect Senator HeOln tlnally 
get around to the pnblle where he 
will taU us who really hit Billy Bat- 
teraon.

Health > say that News-
York Is the "chaUalataas" elty. Sn 
yon can get other things there which 
an almoet as painful.

Jimmy Bevler gives the I:
waMed a few days ago by a aamber 
of elllxens concerning ths distance be-

1
tween Plymouth and Tiro. Uncle Jim
my says that It is 8 end 1-^0 mile, i

s Bessie Love 
:loees the se-

•TIN CAN TOUflIBTB" APLENTY 
SHOWN JN FILM "RUBBER TIRES” 

What Is a "Un con tonrisir "Rub
ber Tires" which festuree 
and Harrtaon Ford, dtscloees 
cret. according to Alan Hale, director 
of the screen version of Frank Con
don's humorous story of auto ramp 
life.

The typical "tin can tonrtot" Is 
^ quite sure .of hts exact destination. 

He motors on day by day, slopping at 
the auto camps along the way,' ever 
In sewreh of new fields to conquer.

He has

the
(he

appraisal of a passengor at a 
The jonreoy hack home has 

wy pleasant We left Cherbourg

o’clock last night (Tuesday).. ----- ...
Paris last WW ■ * 
tdnorrow, or the 

I wiu

brsakihst Is )
day morntoff aad ________ . „ ___
foUowiig Wednat^ morning, 1 will 
eat brecktast wttb my tatnUy sE my 
home. It is a wonderful age. ;

Aad new ends ear third 
Abroad." It U with relaetaaoa tkak 
I pan wtth the thoflaands of 
who Mbto deeempaalMl «e.

ably all that he owns are his csr and 
the dothes he weare. He is a sort of 
elevated hobo, wbo motors from town 
to town rather than um the brake 
beams aa hlg predeceasore did.

"Rubber Tires" deals with a family 
of "tin can tourists." the chief 
ber ot which U a rlraotons and re
source Cal daughter. Beesle Love, as 
Mary Ellen Stack. Is tho breins of the 
family. Its sole support. In tocL aad 
ber. effort to poll Mt and Pa, end ber 
kid brother out ot the nrt, and get 
them to (tallterela.
gulore throaghonc the ptctnre.->^

Bee "R^^BKR TIRCS." at tM Bbei- 
by Opeiw Hoaee, BMurdey ef UHe 
week.

PLAYING AT THE

Temple Theatre
Willard, - - - - Ohio

Teday—Uwis Stone 

"OM Loves and New”
Buster Brown Comedy—“BUSTER’S PICNIC”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
TOM MIX

-^in—

“No Man’s Gold”
Added—Chapter 4, "The Jungle Goddess” 

and HODGE PODOa

SUNDAY

“The Potters”
With W. C. FIELDS

Added—Mutt and Jeff Comedy: Fox News 
and Fox Varieties.

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY
Matinee Monday, 3:45; Ajdmission 10c and 2Sc 
Evening. Prieea: Admission 15c and 35c

E BAD MEN”
THURSDAY-^ne Day Only

«r\iDT rkuuYQyn
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I Interesting News From Shiloh |
CHAMBER OF COMMERCC 

I? , OF SHILOH OOSMSUNITV

W-. • K«rulAr matins lor ' MArch 
hfcid At thA Scbeol Habu. t

ThA rMolattoa was paamO Uut iM* 
locAl orsAsUAtioB JolD tbs 8Uts 
CbAmbw ot Coounsrcs. Membsnbtp 
CATtU «sr« ordsrsd prlaisd for eseh 

mih asabsT balnc sxpMtsd 
to Mcors A naw ntanbsr befon asst 

A^l L
A taasral road coaualttss was 

potalsd, coBstatlar of r. C. Da»«oa. 
3. B. Ssiflsr ABd O. W. Pas*.

Harry WckaraoB, A. W. Momf Abd. 
O- A. Blxlsr wars Appslstad a < 
nUtsa to look up tbs qasstloa 
tbs Township Hall and asats bsloor 
tas tbsra and adrlsa wtastbar tbsas 

‘ secoauBOdatioas could bs nasd as a 
awatlas pises for tbs Chambsr ot

UNITC IN PRAYER FRIDAY 
Tha Mlsaloaary Socistlsa of 

Latbaraa aad Ustbodist ebarebss aal- 
tad la obssnrsBcs ot lbs WorM-Wlds 
Oar ot PrayM- for Hlaaioas at tbs 
MstbodlAt ebareb. last rrltfoy attain 
aoMi. Tbs ■snrica was la ebarfs of 
Mn. MeBroora aad Mrs. UcCord. and 
otbsn partlcipatsd In tbs tarries In- 

, etadlns tbs pastoia.
Tbs Latberan Wonsa's Mitalonarr 

It coadactlBE tbrss sorriest this week 
■a tbelr part la tba Weak « Pnysr 

. twine obtsrrsd by tbs worn** 't tbs 
Uallsd Lathsrao Cborcta orer tbs 
Caltad Stataa aad Canada. Thu Srtt 
laaottBE was at tba parsoasks oa 
Ifoaday attaraoon in chares of tbs 
praaMsat, Hn. McCord. Thinoday 
sad lYlday aftsraoona bars bocn tst 
tor tba rsBialDlne two asrrlcsA at oth
er hoauB wUb oibsrs ot the awmbara 
ta cbarie.

Mambsrs of tba Socisty also atuad- 
«d tba tuasrala of Mra. rarrslt aad 
Mrs. Stasis, both of wboa had bssa 
mambsni of tbs aocflsty.

Ine momlne period "Ths Hieb
Valus ot A Collses Tralntae to lbs 
Individual.”

HI* roaiarka wars' all (bs atora a|p 
prselatsd by tbs fact that praaaun ot 
otbsr sneaestnsau srdlnartBr heap 
him Irom bslng abls to eat tnanar 
schools 00 bis scbsdula. Dr. Tulloas* 
pressnes bars wss msds possible by 
Har. McCord eatUae bla at Sbsiby. 
brlaclBc btai bars for ths period ot 
»;00-»;M aad back to ShMby for aa 

to tbs Hieb School (kors at
»:M.

Dr. TuUoaa was at Bhalby fa 
Dsetkoa with tba Wlttaabarc elris 
Olaa CInb Conceit which aavarai troM 
SbUob attaadad.

Fralt—#s.
Caks-Ec.
Co>ss—So.
PHAndahIp Bsstlne at tbs M. S. 

Church Wsdasaday evsalae. March 1< 
7:U. You do aot waat to miss this 
aplaadid proenm.

PROPSRtY TRANAFERRIO 
Tbs rsn^ property oa East Main 

Btrsst baa bssa purebaasd by L L. 
McQuats. who will ass part eC tba 

boffii
will bs dusd for Ir tonsral partora.

WlTTENBERO PRStlDENT HERB 
SbUob Hieb School waa eraaUy 

bmorsd rscsntly by tbn prsaseco ot 
PrssIdsBt Ross Bdear Tatlosa of Wlb 
tSBbsre Colleea, Sprlnellsld. Ohio, 
who spoks durlsc part of Ibe open

DEATH OF MRB. BTECL 
Mrs. Ainaada Oatbrls 8tss) <]lsd at 

bar horns to Mtaadsld, Friday 
. aflsr aa Ulnsaa ot ssi 

moatbs. Mrs. Stool was tbs sUost 
dauebts^ of ibe lats Mr. aad Mrs.

so OutbHs aad.lived a number of 
yesn In this vlclotty. but after tbs 
death of her husbaad,. abe moved with 
her cblldrsa to Mansdsld wbsrs aha 
resided unUI her death. She uallsd 
with Mr. Hops Lutheran church 
lies, aod later transferred her m' 
bersbip to ths First Lutheran 
MaasfleU where she was a faltbfol 
member. Her fuaeral eervlces wars 
held at (he Lutheran church la Shiloh 
Monday aftemoon, cooducted by her 
pastor. Rev. Rochner, aad the body 
Istd to rest la Mt Hope.

.She leaves six children aad many 
retaUves to mourn her dbparture.

FRIENDSHIP INN 
Don't forttet the supper which will 

be served by the Oet-ToCethsr CInb 
at Frleadshlp Ina located in the 
Bcbool bulldtaif. Wedaesday eveoiny, 
March »nl at 8 o'clock.

Menu
Baked Chicken or roast pork with 
mashed potAioes, ttravy, bread

Heavy Trucking 

Movings
Local and Long Distance

WE ARE PREPARED TO HANDLE 
ALL KINDS OF MOVINGS AND
HEAVY Bucking in a most
SATISFACTORY MANNER.

If It’s Moving, Call 11

V. C. MOSER
SHILOH, OHIO

buUer. picklea. }sll, and b&krd apples 
aU for 28 cents.

THE WORLDS GRE/^EST
COMEDY IS here/

NOTICE
nt* HarwforOro Aae aad 

soarse chick feed, acratch 'Eraiaa.
now on sale at
•H leQumr

Havs^Loy Bn amsb no 
aHOiOH

ng Butler
DEISLER THEATRE TONITE

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH ' • .................... . ''
E. B. MeDrssm Paster bs fumltbed by the Junior HL

Fays Hsminan. S. S. Supt The monthly P. T. A. wlU bs held
The apsclal evanreilsUc meetlncs Tuesday sTsnlnK. March 22. In coo- 

;bars coQtiausd Into thslr ascoad nacUon with the praoTam belOf plan- 
week with a ktowIde laiereat bsiOE aad by the proEraai coaimlUee. Blue 
auBlfeet. The senaoaa thla week Rfobooi will be prcaenied to all chll- 
will deal with the principles of kinE- drsn Id the school meetlnE the re- 
dom cillsensbip. qairemenis.

Sundsy, Msrsh 18 The Intematlonsl Duo's will appear
Sunday School 10 a.nL Tborsday evenloE. March 17lh.. aa the
Public Worship. 11 Aju. last number on the lycsum course.
Bpwonh LeaEue 8:80 p.m. “nw Duo's, composed of two ladies.
A delAEAtlon from the Shelby play a number of mualcal luslntmeou 

LeAEue will tw preteuL aa well as Uke vocal parts. They pr»
Public Worship 7:30 p.m.’ aant s splendid proEram. one which
ThU ssrrlce will be attsuded by the pleases and entertain..

MlEh School. ‘Tbe Delphian Literary Society held
______  tbslr proEram Tuesday afternoon, lu-

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH Stead ot last Friday. The chance In 
Lehr A. McCord, Paster sehsdulo was made In order that the

2nd Sunday In Lent. March ISih. clasa tournament could be held 
10:00 ajn. Sunday School. R. R. that dau.

Howard. SupL "MaklnE the World U ihe claas loumamenl held laal 
Christian'' la the chaUeusInr. aubject Friday'(he Senior boys team compos- 
tor study (his week. Think on It bo- ed ot Kusene Dtekeraon. Tom Ruck- 
tore comlUE to the serrlco and be maa. Roscoe Shauer. Ed Bnimbach. 
prepared to e>ys your views on IL Donald Hamman and Rudy Rader was 

11:00 Ajn. MomlnE Worahip with dsclare<l the champion class 
sermon "A Human Need and ju Ro the school, while the Sophomorc- 
Ilef. " This is the second In a series Freshmen yirls composed of Dorothy 
of Lonten lemoos belnK preached on Dick. Margaret Swartz. Creia Russell. 
Sunday momlUK which you are urged Mildred Griffith. Mary Downend. Revs 
to hear. Miller and Prances Clinker was de-

6:30 pm. YounE People's Service at clared the best all around Elrls team 
the M. E. Church to which all are in- la the school. The tournament cre
viced. ated cnnxldemble Interest

7:30 p.m! Union evenlna service at very miji-h worth while, 
the M. K, church In charge of Rev. Renit-mi.cr that tyceum season lick- 
McBroom. et hoMf-rs are eo(lile<I to free admU-

Speelal 8«rlea slon i>- (he Dclphla Atllan Oratorical
BexlnnlQE wUh Sunday cvcnlsE. coaler' Friday evsnloE

March 20. the pastor will Eire a spec- ----------
lal series of four sermons on as many Miv Mente received the foltowInE 
Sundsy evenlnEs which are vital In radiottraro on Monday noon: On boanl'

The foUowlaE were at Oreenwlcb 
on Monday erenlnE as Invltad Euests 
of Greenwich Lodpe P- A A. M.: Fmd 
Dawson, Chas Hamilton, Prof. Buahey 
A. W. Moaer. Rev. Meate and Martin 
Moser. The lades of the Order ot 
the Eastern Star^w^ed a line chick
en dinner, after 4Mch the M. M. EH- 
gree was conterred and the lodge In- 
epoc.cd by Deputy Rogers of TIftm 
Greenwich masons are a lively, up 
to date bunch. W. M. Buabey iDvItod 
(hem over for a visit of our lodge.

the famUy and former partshleaar, 
Mra. C. T. SMtter. Fuuwal was kaM 
on Sunday aftemoon.

We understand that a large minatral 
troup Is trying to sign up Shiloh's la- 
tarlocutor. We wleh them sncceaa.

OBO. W. PAGE.

NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Snavely and , 

daughter Florence ot Long p*Trt_ 
Frank Brewer of Angola. Ind.. waajcaliforala. spent a couple of days last 

the guest ot Mr. and Mn. Baitoo. week with bis slater. Hn. E. R. Dick- 
Guthrie the past week. Inson.

Earl Busbey of Nevada spent Frl- •"» SaiUP-
day night with hU parents Mr. andid-F Van Wert. O.
Mn. D. E. Busbey aad with Elden ^
Kaylor .pent Saturday In Columbua. 8»h<«uy *l«h Mis. Alice VanWagaer.

I The Freshmen held a class party 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. LsUberry of La last Friday evening at the home of

Grange were Sunday guesU of 
and .Mrs. Dewey Reynolds.

Clyde Ploita ot Mansfield was the 
guest of Ms mother Mrs. Amanda 
Plods. Sunday.

V C. Moser. Mrs. Prank Ferrell and 
Miss ElUabeth Dialer 
field. Saturday..^

their application to all. The ouhjecu 
to be used la that series are; "Tbe 
Sepuratlon of Man from God.” "The 
Re-Unltlng of Maa and God." "Mao 
after the Retmioo.” and "An Essential 
Act of the Reunion: Baptism—Why? 
WhalT How? Whom?"

NOTICE
Ws will hsvt a car of Pennsylvania 

Yellow locust posts in a short time.
SHILOH EQUITY

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS 
Pupils In the High school are en

thusiastically planning for the annual 
Oratorical contest between the two 
Ulerarr sodetlee this coming Friday 
evenlag March It. The Delphian so
ciety will be represented in Orations 
by: MUtfred Melllck. Edward Bram- 
bach and Jeaneite Firestone. In read 
Inga by Loots Hamman and Mildred 
Oriffeth. In Short Suriee by Xhelma 
Moser and Margaret Swartz, 
liana will ho represented In Orallons 
by Madge Wells. Reva Miller aod 
Rudy Roller. In readings by Dorolby 
Dick and Donald Hamman. In short 
stories by Betty Klnsol add Dale 
Kaylor. Music for the contest will

steamer Veendom. leaving South Am-_________ _____
.rl. ., rnllns n«., we.H,. a.ll.nitul- K.rlor'sina.y. 
Bill The wireless was from her bro-'

Hiss Ona Waters.
Mrs. H. W Wenu of ClerMend has 

been spending the'past week with her 
father. Mr J. W. Palmer.

Mrs. Chas. Silliman of Ripley la 
spending a few days with her mother.

_____ Mn. Kurtz, who is aerlousty ill. la
Mans-1 the home of her daughter, Mra. Bva 

Chapman.
I Mrs K. J StabL daughter Treva. 

Mrs Dan Hoffman of Plymouth was: Van Wagner and Billy WM-
the guest of Mrs. W. W. Kester. Sun- dln:ier guests last Satur

day In the home of Mr. and Mn Cliff
ord Stahl in Willard.

Mr Marcus Duffy of Cleveland waa 
a guest of hlH parents over the week-

Mm. Fairy Klmerllne of .New Wash- 
Ingtuii spent Tbiinday with Rev. 
Meuio aad family at their pleasant 
Prospect street home. Mrs Klmerllne 
was n former parlehloner of Doctor 
Mente.

Mr and Mn. L C. Fiddler of Lor-

ther now (Tulslng in South American 
vntlirn with a party of New York 
friends.

MiM Isa Drumbach was the guest 
nf her aunt Mra. Jessop at Mansfield 
a few days the past week.

K B. PetUt and George Belslnger 
of Shetby were In town on busl 
Saturday.

Gbod Window 

To Stop Each 

Pay Day
Make it a W>it to rtop each pay day before this window and 
deposit a part of your eaminzs in a Saving Account. It 
wiU soon grow, aided by the 4* Inter^ we pay on your 
balance, into an account you will be proud to own. Start 
this Fay Day.

4 per cint <m Timu DtpoM

Shiloh Savings Bank Co., Shiloh, O.

Miss Jeanette Firestone was 
week-md guest of her grandparents 
at Delaware-

Mr and Mrs J H. Bacon, MUs 
Mary Hagar and Miss Zelda Hagar of 
Lafayette, Ind., were In Cleveland on 

! business, Saturday.

Wednesday last .Mrs Kmms 
lljtnie* paid a friendly visit .jt the 
.Mente home on Prospect street.

ira. Viola Mlichri of Cleveland vls- 
with her aunt Mrs 1 S. .New- 

Ml A few days thn [lant week

irs M B. Mohn of Shelby spent 
Snnilay with her mother. Mra AJlce 
White.

Jennie Vaughn spent a few 
du>s with Mrs. George GUger nt Green 

u h the Aral of the week 
M S Moser and Dewey Reynolds 

mc.trred to Cleveland Thursday 
piiri'haaed a Ford roadster for Rinsell 
Midef.

Mr and Mri J H Zelgler and Miss 
Uilie Zelgler were in Mansfield 
biialnees Saturday.

Born—Friday, March 4. to Mr. and 
Mm Fred Wllchle. a daughter

Mr. aad Mra. Dan Sollager were the 
guests of friends In Qanon the we«*k- 
end.

Mra. Addle Dickerson has returned 
home after spending several months 
with her son at Ml Victory and daugb 
ter at ClnelnnaU.

Those ealllBg at the Mente heme 
during the laat week ware' Dr. and 
Mrs 8. s: Holts, of Plymouth. Mrs. 
Dr. RteerUao ot -New Washington, 
Rev. McBroom. Russell Scott and aoa 
Coral o* Plymouth. Mra. Florance 
Llndsajr of Toledo aad Mrs. Fred 
Qulhrla and Miss Beaton.

Mr. and Mrs. ffitriaa MeOoralck of 
pjymoath viattad at tha bama at Mr. 
aad Mra. Jaha Swaagar. Maadap.

.Miss Lucille Lofiand spent part of 
last week with her aunt Mrs. Archla 
Stoele.

Misses Ruili and Velma Moan of 
alfi and Mr and Mra. Glen Kaylor of'shelbv spent the week-end with their 
Manafleld were gueats of Mr. and Mn.j parenu.

Mrs. Mary Reynolds of Piyraoath 
::pcQi last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. John Moon.Mra. Ella McBride who has been 

very 111 the past month Is Improviog.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Culver of North 
Fairfield called Saturday evening at 
the home of Mm. Mary Snyder.

Mias Wilma Garrett of Willard 
spent Sunday with her parenu. Mr. 
and Mm Elmer OarretL

Mr. and Mra L. L. Domer were i 
Manafleld and Lodi, Sunday

Rev. Mt-Die who has been seriously 
til is Improving

Mr. and Mn John Klnsell attended 
the funeral of their brother-in-law 
Robert McMann at Marion. Saturday

Mrs. A W Firestone attendetl the 
D. A. R. banquet of Jared Chapter at 
Mansfield Friday evening.

Mn 1 T Pltunger was the week 
end gueM of her sister Mrs Charles 
Beaver at Crestline

Supt and Mn* L Roy Black and 
children of Shrevo spent the week-end 
with Shiloh relatives.

Mrs Paul Swajme of Columbus was 
the week-end guest of her parents, 
Mr aod Mrs G W Shafer

Miss Floy Rose aod Mias Kathryn 
Close were In Mansfield on business. 
Friday.

Miss Pearl Darling Is the guest of 
her ahtten* In aeveland

C. W Uhler and family of Mans 
field were callers In town. Sunday.

Misses Faye and Leola Haaiman 
were Mansfield shopperi Saturday.

George McCormick mode a busln 
trip to Mansfield Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Caldwell. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1 PaitMson. Mn. Herl Steel 
aad family. Frank. Glen and Jamee 
Brinson, and Mr. and Mra. George 
Clark, surprised Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Noble at their home Sunday eve
ning.

Ur. and Mra. Noble wlU mov. 
the UcGaw farm which they receatly 
parehaaed, Tneaday.

Rut. Mente reeatred n phone aua- 
aage fm» New Wj^tajisB. saao 
tv the death ot a v«fF (ttaai «C

Legal Notices
Sourwine. PUT., vs BarMy 

O'Briea. deft.: Before E. K Trauger.
for Plymouth townablp. Rleh- 

laod county. Ohio
On the lltb. day of Febraary. llSt» 

said justice issued an order of attach- 
l in the above entitled case, for 
sum ot thirty doUara.

Plymoatb, Ohio. Peb. IS. 1927.
E K. TRAU088L J. P. 

Chas. A. Seiler. Ptffs-atty.
24-M.S-IO.

The P. T. A. Meeting wiU be haU 
9'iiday evening nt the school house.

r. Blgbee^of Bellville. Ohio. wOl 
give a talk at the church nest Sonday 
morning at 9:30 am.

WhySuffer?
Pain mterferc* with 

buaineM, spoih plea»> 
ure and wrecks the 
hwnan systein.

Hundreds of thou** 
ands of sufferers find 
relief by taking 

DR. MILES’

Anti-Pain Pills
Why don't you tij 

them?
Your dnic^ mSk thmk 

MpfB-WBffpriCUS 258b.
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TELEPHONC 6* 
crlptloa Rataa, 1 yt. lEOO

ADVEATIEiNO RATES
OSitoarfes ll.M; Carda ot Tbaaka 

SSq, parable la adraaca. Waal Ada 
are barged tor at ic per word, mini- 
-naaa 2Sc. Noticaa aad raadera lOo a 
lae, caah vttb copy, Dlajday rataa

•It ia a ea 
oCban hava troubW aa porplagMss 
|U)d aa maddaatnE aa our ova.

"iNCRkASEO OAB TAX 
Satriclaot toBda vlth which to carry 

M hlEhway tafawamenta may be pe
eved by S redlatzmatton of preaaai 

' iwTBoaaa rtcalyad tram .the caaoUne 
tax and liceaae feaa rftihont an in- 
eraaae of IM per cent In the saaoUne 
tu rata. accoidiaK to Prealdeni A. B. 
M^Ceadorf ol The Ohio State Auto- 
■toblle Asaoclatlim.

ProTiag bis contenUon Mr. Mlttea- 
«a>^ pointa out that there la a balance 
«r H.OM.OOO at the ^eaeat time. . To 
thia add 18.000.000 gaa tax (the atate'a 
atere under the redUtrtbnUon plan; 
SE.000.000 Ucenae lax. making a total 
of flB.QOO.OOO for 1817. fbf 19M it la 
esUmaled by Mr’ MtUradorf tbe 
tax wfll total 19.600.000 and 86.2SO.000 
lor Ueeoao foea. or a total ot S1I.6S0- 
SOO. Bute needs for repalra and main- 
taaaoce during the next two years 
total 826.000.000. Deduct thU from tha 
two yean rerohoo aad thtfe la a bal- 
aace of 8S.8S0.0O0. This amount pins 
aa approximate 84,000.000 or 8S.OOO. 
SOO federal aid would giro the high
way department approximately 811.- 
•00.000 for construction purpo 

It la pointed out that the balance 
aC 81.000.000 ihU ydar would be great. 
m both in 1927 and 1928 for many of 
the worjt roada bare been pul in good 
coBdltlon. aad no costly mala 
faoda wlU be naceaaary. The Aaao- 
daUoo ia not opposed to a redlatrt- 
hatloa of thoae funds, and the 
bora feel that such a plan would fur- 
■lah amplo tunda for now roads du^ 
lag the next two yearn. Adding a 
tourlen of 100 per cent to ani 
ewaOm this year la bald nnfalr. not 
«aly by members of the Ohio State

than a score of the leading newi 
ora of the tUla hare oppoeed snch an 
Increase editorially.

PreeWent MittoBdorf. of the auto 
aaaoetation. In a tetter to the pi 
Meat of the Ohio Good Boada radera- 
tloa. who are adroeallng a S6 per eat' 
iaereaao In the gasoline tax for road 
eoBstractlon. aaya that "the motoiiat 
to emphaUe In hto bollof that the balk 
of conslraetioB ot roads ahooUl bo 
torlod property and not forced 'en
tirely upon him la aa added Saa tax. 
Be la aatlafled. horwrer. that the bur
den of the entire malntenaaea 
placed upon htaa. There can he no > 
torther compremiao on this prto-

it «dnldrtoks:ttwaa moaOis of coeun- 
to dry sp the atn^ts

Le^.bdpe wo hare th'r«Mla town, 
daye.

•Srary amrrtod man thinks he 
would be rich a he had reaialned 
alngto. '—Heard at a eaaaton oC The 
Old Mea’a H«ae.

itlm to realise that

Plymoiidi Elevator A
Community Entet^irise

Under the "OToyMm—>
j. F. Sehrlager and A. McDoagal. the 

wath Elerator has enjoyed one 
of the beat winter aeaeonn dorii^ lu 
exiatance. The farmera In thU Vtcln- 
uy are sbowlag apprecUtlon of the 
aerriee the aunagemant is glrlng, 
aad are becoming regnlar'patroaa ot 
(hla firm.

The local^tevator holds aa tapor- 
tant place among tho busiaew actlr- 
Itles here ae it glrea an mitlel to mgeh 
farm produce sod dtstrlbnUa to tho

rmer'and Plymonth ciUaaae namor-
iB neceaslUea.
Mr. Heboagat atatoa that thia year 

the elerator wUl he In boUar poalUoB 
to glVa tha tarmars quick aerrlto In 
any thing they may need. Br. Mo: 
Dougal alao makea the autemeat that 
the tanners are stadylag aoU condi
tions aa nerer betore. **Tho old time 
farmer used to Joat bay fertUtoar on 
a guase-work baato. aad many ban- 
dreda of dollars bare been thrown 
away la this manntr. Bat now, with 
onr aerrlco ot Uatlag Iho soil aad 
alyting tt down to aeo.lu aeoda 
tarmor la Informod Just what to need
ed to enrich It. In many luta:
It ia found that only a llUla Ujbio wlU 
iwt tha soil In Ane sbapo. and wo ara 
recelrlng many orders for Uma. which 
tbi farmers wUl.uae thia spring.”

NEW HAVEN 
SCHOOL NEWS

The Excelsior Uterary Socloty wtU 
giro the following program March 11. 
at 2;1S p.m. All pareau and alomal 
are Inrltad to attend.
Bible Reeding______Rachel Snyder.
Essay _______________ Raj— Role.
Reading... 
Flano Dm
nette Cote. 
Reading __

. Phoebe Bunm 
arite Daffy. Jm

„ Harriet Bahoox. 
I Dnrklaa. Oertrade

__ Raehcl Snyder.
Poatama, Henry

Watts.
Essay _______
Current BrenU ..
Dialogue—Trias 
Chwmas. Jennie Van Zoeat, Harriet 
Baboox, Claade WUoox.
Basket Ball Toamaaem Report— 

<^ar«nce Duridaa.
CrtUca“^^~port~ _____Oraco "Cnao.
Tbe High School Orchestra made a 
trip to Norwalk Wedaeaday orealng 
to play at tho Farmare lasUtnte. They 
am) their mnalc were well reeelred. 
There were thirteen In tha orchestra.

Tha restless Freshmen were royally 
entertained, to a sticky taffy poll at

What Sunday is to One Man
Recently, one man remarked that 

flnnday to him was always a tire 
day. that It dragged slong'from rabre- th home of Miss <taa Waters, ono of 
tog to night and that, be was always their eqnato. The taealty membora 
tfad when Monday came. Hla com- were alao there to help aimg in this 
^lon repllod that bo always lotfked.neat UtUo affair.
torward to Snnday with great antld-l ----------- .
pnUoD. (hat the hours seemed to fairly Class Meets
my ...I ibu h. UWT. It u 35 ,5, „„„|. ,5,„
n day of rest aad laapiratlon.

Snoilay Is exactly the kind of day 
Utat the indirldtid makes It The m«n 
who spends Snnday aa he does the 
nther six days of the week misses (he 
umderfni posslbimies of the day. 
Banday la easentlally a day qt whole- 
aome Induencas. Tbe mind as well 
an the body demands rest and free- 
dam from routine actlrlty. Tbo >"■" 
who, of hla own choice, spends SnU' 
day In the workday clotkaa at toll- 
aomo Ubor mlsaee the meaning of tbe 
day. Tbe man and woman, who don 
(Mr ”SBBday beat" who attend 
efenreh and are thrown ia an atmoe- 
phoc* tM to wMenomt, tnai^ring 
ami npll^g, get a great deal more 
Md of the serath day than those 
who gtre M thonght to their person
al appearance aad to whom Snnday 
to tost one of tho botm days of tbe 
wook. If Snnday dott.not 
mneh as ft ought to, the chancee ara 
toe tanlt lies with the Indtridnal.— 
Itapsfleld News.

StaM wo ara soon to boast a turtle 
Hght la the Puttie' Square, would It 
net be a good sonesUon'to erect

siga on the roads leading Into 
toe Squamf Theae signs weald be a 
material aid to motorists who are not 
toarillar with trade condltloas in tbe 
teva aad ae. doubt wlQ help to pre-

Whlto no tao* bare been impoeod 
«• local amtortots. eereral hare re- 

. ettrdd srantods aa to csrtala tnUttc 
nsatoUomt. WtMg parfetag, faOlag 
to etosrre (Be tP9 uiou. aad parking 
«StoM PRgtor Itohto an tlw nmls wtoCattoao.'

i®

P
Clothes Problems That Come 

With Easter ^
—Con oftentimes be solved by our special care in cleaning. Anyway, we 

suggest that you investigate our service before you make new purdiases.
You will particularly appreciate tfu professional quality of our worit.
We also have not only the desire to <k> perfectly anything we attempt, but 
also have the equipment!
Master cleansing can accmnplish what you might think impossible.—But 
you’d better call us right away to get ahead of tbe crowd!

West Dry Cleaning Company
SHELBY, OHIO SHELBY, OHIO

H'omen's Silk Dresses Boys'' Coats
Women's Coats ' hten’s Business Suits

Girts Coats , Ft^ock and Dress Suits,
Women*s Glotfes Men's Top Coats ^

Boy's Suits ® \ , Ties

Plymouth Service every Monday, Wednesday imd Friday. Drop us a Postal Card!

ATTENDS FUNERAL . soDouDcement wga made to one group
of close friends.

Tbe BurrUge will be stdmentoed to 
June In (he Willard borne ot tha 
bride's pareau.”

Mrs. Mary Kline aliended Uio fn- 
neml of her nleoe. Mrs. Aim* Sritter 
at New WaablngtoD. Snnday. Sbe wax 
acoomtonlod home by her son. A. B. 
Kline and wife who remained tor thA 
ntgbt, leering Monday afternoon for 
their borne in eolumboa.

V«4iiig tbe etnas (aught by Rcr. Itlines 
‘n (be church por.'ms. Tuesday 

ereolag. After some games and con
tests a detlghtfsl Inncb was served 
by ladles of tbe church.

Tbe class elected officers as fol- ^
law.; IY~M..L Ho«rt Cn>..l«.| •» «■. MtH I. II..

DELIGHTFUL
AFFAIR

Saturday etonlng at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren McDoognL n 
very pleasant eves^pg was enjoyed 
when members of tbe Sanshina Club 
and neighbors called to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Clement UcDougal. newly
weds. Into tbelr community.

The bride and groom were led- by 
their attendanU. Mr. ami Mrs. Will

Vice-PreeMeal John J. Root, Secre
tary. Miss Ptorenee SebleSer aad 
Treasurer. Miss Rath

Safe Arrival
Word has been recelvod In Ply

mouth of (he safe arrival of Mrs. El
mer Rogers et JacksonvfUe. Fla. Sbe 
states tbe enjoyed a delightful we^- 
end with Mr. Cbas. BenhotU and fam
ily and hla mother. Mn. Anna Bern 
holu to their beauUful new bungalow.

Mrs. Rogers also expects to rlsU a 
short time at St Angusttoa before ff» 
log on to-her dasttoatlon. Daytona 
Dench.

OUT-OF-TOWN PEOPLE WHO
ATTBNOBO BHOTT PUNBNAL 

Thoae from ontof-toWB. «ko attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Oeorge ShtU. 
Wednesttoy afternboa were; .Mr. Foo
ter Swanger. Cleveland: Mr. and Mrs. 
tnibor Bissmaa. Mr. and Hra. IbMs 
mood Ctaik of Manafteld; Mr. and 
Mrs. Norm* Ansuind. Mr*. Nora CUrfc 
Mr. sad Mrt. ronton Boonean. 
Robert Oribbens. Shelby: James tosh
er. Anderson. Ind; Mrs. Emma Freode 
and Mr. |toUa Ptuode of Wooster, O.: 
Mrs. AMrt FerroL Sagtaaw, Mich.: 
Mr. aad>l(n. Harry BttonM. Canton.

•IfITHB

lors where they were Introduced 
tbe crowd and received tbelr congrat- 
ulatieas.

Carda were the main diversion ot 
tbo evening followed by a-delicious 
lunch;

Mr. and Mrs. aemeat McDongal 
were then showsred with many bean- 
Uful and useful gifts from members 
ot the dob, presented by Mr. Bert 
Knbn.

JoymenL
present
todnded

; coaeloded tbe evening's e 
Sevsaty-dve guests wpi

and Mrs. Victor Me- 
Dopgto aad sons Richard aad Nofris 
of Bocyros, Mr. aad Mrs. Andrew 
Fraxee and son Roland, Mlsa Etlsn 
Fry aad Mr. aad Mrs. Levi McLoogsl 
and BOB. all of Tiro.

Announced Engagentent
The toUowtag aanonacemaBt taken 

from th* Toledo Btodo. Moadsr. Mar. 
,7. wOl totsreot many local peopto. 
Mtoa Ofick to wen Imewn to Plymonth 
bavtag Siting here on nnmerons oc- 
ensiena..

-Mr. and Mrs. Wnilam (UML WU- 
lard. 0-. have annonneed th« engage
ment of thdr only daagbtv. Jeanette, 
to Samuel Oersoa. soa of Mr*. 6. (tor-

Miss OUck. who has made hhr borne 
to Tttodo for thrsa years, wm th* hon 
o««d gnom at a

Lutheran Sunday School 
Class Is Growing

Each Sunday momtog sees new 
faces la our Young Married Folks 
Class and there Is room foe more. 
This class appeals to the young mar
ried people aa it U a mixed class, 
meets every Sunday morning at 10:00 

for rcllgloas purposes, odes a 
month the ladies meet tor a social 
time and once a month tbe entire 
Claes meets for a covered dish dinaer 
anil social ^hour. .

Mrs. WIHet Is the teacher.

Important Meetings
Friendship Claes WUi Meet 

'The Friendship Class of the M. E. 
church wfll meet Tnesday, Marcb 16. 
at tbe home of Mrs. L. H. May. Every 
one he prepared with a lltUe Irish 
Joke. Hostese—Mrs. Rnckmsn; Miss 
L'Amoureaax. Mrs. May.

BAKE SALE
The Womans Home Missionary So- 

dsty of tbe MethedUt ehnrch srtU 
boM a Bake Sal* at Jadson’s Drug 
Store, Saturday at 10 a.rn.. Marel 
AU kinds of baked good* yriU he os 

. Don't fall to get yonru.

>V- V

WEST 16 EQUIPPED TO HANDLE 
ALL KINDS OF CLEANING

The West Dry Qeulog Co., of Shri 
by is now prepared to take care of 
gay kind ot garment sent them. The 
toet that gU work receives expert at- 
UnUon Is rapidly putting this firm 
to the (tdbL and the servtee (hey give 
Js eerily shown to be appreciated by 
tbe people as the volume ot hnsiaeas 
has grown beyeiul aH‘e<peq<sttoHS,
. Easter Is sear at hand aad w* ad
vise taming to page 4 and read the 
advertisement of the West Co.

Are Christ's teachings In -riie Ser
mon on the Mount for the Jew only? 
(Matt. 7:24, M.)

PERSONALS
spent the weekend with Mr. and M». 
H. J. LIPPM-

j.'.rjs.sssx.—
The many friends ot Miss Connie 

Berier are glad to see her out asato 
after o short Illness. ,

. Redd the Ratiiola Ad in 
Sunday's Plain Dealer.

March Special
FREE-WhileTheyUst
Asbestos Ironing Board Pad and Muslin Cover 

WiU be Given with Every

Westinghouse Streamline 
ELECTRIC IRON

See Them on Display in Our Windowl

ft-own & MiOer
' Hardware

The Vfinche&ter Store Riilil
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Personals
Mr. ud Mra. O. B. Otoddca moA' Ur. ua Mn. Aairn Ptum utd 

l^.ifoachlor lUtbOTla* of Loom wor* »ca RoUad, HIm BIoq Prr and Ifr. 
P:ylB Plrmduth Snadar caUUif oB Maada ud Mn. Lavl UcDonsal and Mn ei 

----------• gaato Batnrdar of Mr. a^

u. cjr;« v.
|>- :-D. Nlat aed faaUir

m
Maatar Richard Moore la cMftaad 

to Ui toooM with the cbiekeo «hx.

Mr. aad Mra. Alex Bacbrach aad

svi “ *'“*

Mra. noreaea Bn*a«*to vtaltlnn 
her alater la Tiro.

Mr.'aad Mra. Victor McDcrasal aad 
MB# Richard aad Norrla of Bucrroa 
veto honaa rieeu of their brother, 
Mr. Warrea 'McDouaal and dlfe.

Miaa Beetle Douglaa aad brother 
.. William of Shelby and Mr. macte 

CUckeheum of Delavare, ware Sunday 
Tleiton of Mr. and Mra. CUnt Moore 

** .and family.

Tiro 9
Mra. Wama HcDoaical.

Mr. and Mra. O. J. Barnhart attend
ed fuBctral of Mn. John CUdy of 
ChatOeld Moode^

' cone to' HamlltoB Hell aad hear 
the nichiaad Coaoty P. T. A. proarBXB 
tonlaht. No admlMloB.

Mra. Clan SaUar la speadlna a few 
days with relattres In North PalrflaM.

Mr. and Mra. A. F. Cornell a£l 
children epeni the lAek-enil In New
ark. Ohio.

Mr. and Mra. drover Bevter and 
dauKhter. and Mra. Geo. Hunt wore

Mr. aad Mra. Harold Brown of 8aa- 
duaky aad Mr. C. T. Barber of Shelby 
were Sunday rlaltan at ih?.home of 
Mra. Bditar Barber.

Mra. tovlM Hale aad .dnuRhtcr Al- 
verta end Miss Thelma Darl^ «er« 

{Manafleld ehoppen Satarday

TRADE AT THE 

Corner Grocery
A Credit Store With Cash Store Prices.

We Will Have a Special 
Counter for

Friday & Saturday
CX3ME IN AND LOOK IT OVER 

Fresh Vegetables. Oranges and Grape Fruit • 
1 lb. can Calumet Baking Powder and

Cook Book for only ..... 30o
We pay your market price lor Eggs and Cream! 

PHONE 104

Haindel & Son
We Bay Creia iid Eggs

Scratch Feed 100 lbs 2.15
Smoked Callies Mb. 171c
Cheese, Fresh, I lb. 29c
Bavy Beats, lO-lhs. 50c
BUTTER-Country Club 
Crearoepy, lb. ■ . . 55c 
Sweet Cream, lb. - 58c
MACARONI, in 
Spaghetti. 3 lbs, for . 2Sc
BREAD—Country Qub 
Twin Loaf, . • . ^Oc 
Wholewheat . . . 08c 
Raisin........................09c
CRACKERS—Oyster, 

Butter, Sodas, lb... 10c
HOLLAND 

HERRING, 5 for 5c
CANVAS GLOVES. 

Dozen . . . . S1.I5
Canned Vegetables 

CORN, PEAS. 
TOMATOES, 3 for 2Sa

Shrimp, wet pack 2 lor 2So 
Xiry pack, 2 for . 2Slj

COFFEE
Jewell, lb. . . . . 
^ntos, lb. • - - •

35c
29c

BUCKWHEAT 
FLOUR, 10 lbs. • 45c

FRUITED ICED 
Ovals Codcies, Ib. . 15c

BACON, in piece - 35c
Sliced, lb. • • 40d*

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, 2 for ISc

CHOCOLATE 
PECANS, lb. . - . 27c
PINK SALMON, 

Pound, Z for > • 2Sc

Mlaa Uiey Rula »f Cnttlme wu a| Mra IrM* Irwin of Shelby vaa the 
M»k-«iid treaat at the honw of K. B. woek-oad n«at ot Mr. and Mra. Fraak 

Rule aad family. Tabba.

Mra. Marriott Woodworth of Now 
Haven, waa i|^-Xav> Saturday on boa-

Be aa loyal to Richland County aa 
Huron Qousiy people were-to tbeir 
county a mootb axo.

Mr. and Mra. Harlan McCormick ot 
riyraouth vlalted at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Joha SwaaKer, ShUob, Moa- 
clay.

The ’'Salon de Beaute." the 
Beauty Shoppe will be ready (or boa- 
Ineae Friday mornlnc. Make your

Mr. and Mn. Edwin Howell motoi' 
ed lo Upper Baaduaky on Saturday, 
apt-ndlnc the day with the Lawrence'a 
brother of Mra. Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rote end dauRh- 
ten. Laveroo aad Grace of Sbelby, 
oalled on Mr. and Mra. L. Z. Davla 
Sunday.

Miaa Grace Trlnuaer apont the 
week-end with Lakewuo.f friends.

Rev. J. W. Miller wee called to Day- 
ton. Ohio, on Wedneaday of ihla week 
to conduct the funeral of a perlshian- 
er of bis former cooKregatlnn.

Mrs. Dan Hoffman wasMhc guest of 
Mn. W. W. Keeter of Shiloh, Sunday.

Miss Cordelia Norton of Shelby was 
a Sunday ffueat at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Maurice Davis.

Mrs. H. Kendlc and Mrs. Roy Hatch 
were In Mansfield Saturday.

Mra. Mary Ryeraon aad daughter, 
Mra. Coleman of NorUi FairteM, were 
eaterUlned Sunday by Mra. Nora 
Wyandt aad Mn. HatUa Ryeraon.

Mrs. Ida Ught of Shelby called at 
the Kugene Patterabn home Saturday

NOTICe
"special Friday and Saturday anJ all

week, to anoouBco the opening of I 
the 'Salon de Beaute" Shampoo and' 
Marcel. $1.00.

Miss Claretu Sheely returuod 
Mansfluid Sunday atur several days 
Tialt with her parenU. Hiss Sheely 
la murU Improved.

Remember If Richland County ioaes 
,to the Huron County aide. It wiil be 
your loss as well ss ours, and a 
per will be forthesming from the 
er aide if we win. Will we?

Use Hannas Brushing La 
;quer for Furniture, Break
fast Sets, etc. Brown and 
Miller Hdw.

Now Showing A 
New Line of

AxminsterandTapestry
RUGS

is Beasiiful Patterns asO Colorisgt

Special 27x54 Axminster

$2.95
Lippus Dry Goods Store

Want Ads
Salon de Beaute

< .40

and Mr. Webber Bevter of Wellington 
were at the John Beelman home Sun
day.

FARM FOR RENT—80 acres located 
In Auburn loiroahlp, mile from 

pike. 5 mites from Plymouth; good 8 
room (am bouse, bank barn: share 
rant. Owner will help stock sheep, 
cattle, and hogs. S F Siambaugh.l 

v'.~.

REGULAR PRICES 
BOBBING 
HOT OIL 
SHAMPOO 
FACIALS
CLAY PACK t.50
MANICURE 
MARCEL
REPRINT WITHIN THREE OAVS .50

Weaver's daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa. Seller were 
Mansfield business visllon Saturday.

Mr Lule Derringer was a business 
Isit :r In Shelby last Thursday.

Mra. A. Munk of Canton was tbe 
guest of her mother, Mra. O A. White 
over the week-end.

Don’t fall lo see the ‘Two Wops" 
Thursdey night.

Mrs. ll. I. Klndfnger and aon Eu
gene left Saturday for Columbua for 
a ahnrt visit, enrouie to their new 
home In Florida.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Tuftt of Bucyrua 
were In Plymouth Sunday, guests ot 
Mr and Mrs R. B. Hatch,

L. H. May was in Galnm last Mon
day where he attended to businees.

Mr Samuel .fnmmons of Saginaw. 
:Mich . was In Plymouth Sunday to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Dnicllla Fer- 

trell. Acronipanted by his wife, who
has been visiting in Shelby, (hey re
turned home Monday.

Mra. F M. Gleason left Tuesday 
morning for Louisville. Kentucky, 
where she will visit her slsur, Mni. 
Cnurtland Miller.

Dell Parsell haa i
acoment o' the Sumner Cream Statl'T 
formerly opernied by B. F. Crbiwe,!

agent. Sbelby. O. 10-pd.

FOR SALE—Combination gas. wood 
coni cook atove In good rondlilon 

Will sell ot half former price. En- 
QOlre II C, Sourwlne, 132 Tru* St 

10-l7-2f-pd.

{take Sale Saturday at Juaaon s 
Drug Store under auspices of the M 
K .Mtastonary .society. Sale begins at

FOR SALE—Several devlrable build 
log loiH. located on the Aiyeo prop

erty. Iiialure J- O Schreck Phen" 
10-17-24 chg

lleiiy and DnvId Broam spent tn 
week-end In Willard with relatives.

PURE MIAMI OATS for seed: 50c per 
bushel. Hayes Uelick. Tiro. O R 

1: Telephone 13 on 2 24-3-lO pd.

FOR SALE—Ford coupe In Al condi
tion. healer, water pump, snubbers 

and other exiraa. Cheap for cash. 
Inquire at Oils Office. 3-10-17-pd

■ and Mrs. Beryl Miller were Sun 
day guests of relatives In Oak Har
bor, O.

FOR SALE—Walnut bed. mailreas 
and iprings, good condiiioo. Cheap 
for cash. Inquire Mra. Alex Kappen- 
berg Phone R-171. March KKg

.Miss Margaret Rlasen was In Pan
dora Sunday where she spent iho <J»y 
wUh her parents.

FOR RENT—Tbe Atyen home on Ply
mouth street. Ilghla, gaa. water, bath 
Inquire J. O. Schreck. Phono 177

lOchg

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Price were 
llucyruB all last week owing to i 
lllneas and death of Mrs Price's i 
ihelr. Mrs Mary Eby.

Be sure to see "The First Osy of 
Scheer’ at Hamilton's Hall TonIghL

Mr. and Mrs. It F Criswell Imv, 
gone to Clevelftiid » for a fee.- days 
where they will visit relatives and 
friends. .

Mrs. L, H May anJ Mrs Fay Hiu-k 
matt were shopping In MansDcM Pri
day.

Beryl Miller attended a iJIstriri 
meeting of R. C. A. radio dealers at 
Oanlon last Friday

Mra. Ella Traxler has rettiroerl t,> 
her home here after spending the psRi 
five weeks at Hot Springs Ark. She 

low located at the R. W. hkkel- 
barger home.

F.\riE-A-WAY cleans anything Dip 
sponge In cleaner, rub surface with 

->|i<)iige. small space at a time. Rinse 
Ultii wet cloth A post ran! l.i Mrs 
Sieinhrueck at Shelby ,ir ,i pti'uu 
.all to Advenlser offiro

FriK SALE—In Plymouth 11 rnon 
ilouble house On paved street pav- 

m. ni paid out Price $2200 0-).

* Room house, r 
price. $1600

'• ,\creB, 6 miles frnm i’lymoutli 
V od coneN-I*- mail. nsim bei 

l: iin and poultn Mmise. tine r-n-ii.
If v in are looking (or a nice cr,iinrr> 
:l■■tlu•. buy this on- Price

A. E OeVORE
At Tourists Inn Plymouth, O

Miss Mead, local teacher. « 
ig nt her home In Lima. • 
eek-end.

Mr and Mrs. C O Myers and 
daughter Dorothy and Mr. Ted Ber- 
herick were in Cleveland Saturday 
and Sunday guests of Mr and Mra. 
W Estep

Valspar Varnish at
Brown and Miller Hdw.

r. and Mrs John Weaver and Vic- 
were Sunday visitors at North 

Fairfield at the home of Mr. and Mrs

Earl E. Sheely
for

BUILDING
and

X^EP AIRING
4S W. Broadwray Phone B-12S

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendiit Plumbing Co.

Phone 67 Plymouth. Ohio.

Fnlt RENT--M->.l.ru oiile of --U 
TMoms and t-aih. jn-e .-ompleuvi 

Iminlro Red Fr->n( Croi-'ry I’lionr
■IT p-l

Dr. Oeo. Searle. Jr. is spending the 
weok-rad Id Columbus witli friends

Mr. and Mra. Parke K. Miller of 
Elyria spent the week-end In Ply- 
raoath at the home of Mr. and Mn 
H. N. Muter.

Ike HUborn ot Toledo visited Ply
mouth friends over tbe week-end.

TWENTY-FIVE words g.-ncmlly t 
ihs story If vou an- m lie<vl 

h-xt'chold gtXHU. farm Implements 
other things you've been wanting, tell 
ihe people with a WANT AD The 
cost Is small

roil SALE The Agnes Beelman 
property on West Broadway, 

quire J. E. Nlmmons, executor. 3-10-7p

WANTED—More people lo lake a.1- 
vantage of the WANT ADS If yoe 

have aomeihlng to sell, conault these 
mile workers. The cost 1s only o.NE 
CENT PER WORD-

A NEW

Cough Relief Rexillana
.'A soothing and sedative expectorant for the 

relief of cou^s and colds.
SPECIALLY USED FOR DRY, HARD. 

9^^ IRRITATING COUGHS.

Webbers Drug Store

SPECIALS
OLEO lb. 34c

Sweet Corn?" 10c
Hominy ,S'..VT»d“"» 10c
Peas«SSa.2for25c
SPECIAL 5 cans of fruit, plums

apricots, pears, pine
apples. peaches • 98c

FLOUR EK5,:; 98c
Rolled Oats 3-Boxes 25c
COFFEE Sf,",rf Ml:
SOAP Classic Brand, a

" sn’ln I Q pQg 39cSPECIAL

QUICK DELIVERY
Morning at 10:00 Afternoon at 4:00

SPRING SEEDS NOW ON DISPLAY AT OUR 
REGULAR LOW PRICES'

Woolet’s Grocery
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^fm¥. H. S. POST
We PuklM the Truth, the Wkah Truth and Nothini Bui the Truth

WMtiwr:,riMi n«w 
cMm^ euir In P.H-S.

PUBUI8MEO IN THE INTEREST OP PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

DEBATE TEAMS WIN FROM ADARIO
aionians Scot* By Narrow 
Margin In Literar>' Contes

Thn flrM tiT-ool for *«« "y* 
tarn tnUodMwl Uilo lluruT procnn* 
MfUJiUT broo«ht oBt tntaraat boUi la 
paiticIpantB bo4 aadlanc*. U Uwt WM 
tlM Bba. Mor* •dnuBUS* te otfml 
tsr MV Utont to pnMt tlMlf Is Ula 

stthoBSli t ta not w ordoriy 
M the former. A Ur^ nns*
fMtare U gtrea.

yedCM. MIM Walters. Mlee Oood- 
tny, Mr Berry decUed poiota both for 
Mlrtdual aad iroop vork.

Usporeooatlou were of two differ^ 
e&t types ontbsiy aad both

Annual to Be Interesting 
As Well As Unusual

Future P. H. S. Stars
Play Snappy Game

The pnbUcatlon of the aontisl thU

vMl strea aad aslted to occaaloa. We 
vOl hear from the Proahniui acala.

The debate coaid not be carried 
Mt as ptaimed aa one MgmUre speak
er vM not preeeoL tadlrlduai raUnse 
war* siren in place of the uanal de- 
olakm.

StunU. eomethlns nev In the line- 
m9. were a dlreraion In culee of hn- 
■or. aad aMaredly drev entertate- 
■eat tor asMmbly. The OrytUan 
■embers eu«ed aa Irlah aattre oa 
■odera axperMtooe taken Uiermlly.

acilvjty In order to pull the sch^ 
of debt, but aerotHhe-leea. this 

does not mean that It wOI not be 
aorth viaie aa literature.
It !•' it‘e coins to be fully an laMr- 
eeilnf aa erar bafore: aad beucr yet. 
It la within the reach of ereryuae as 
the price U only Sfty cent* (Me.)

The annual la dedicated In honor 
of the Senior* of ViXt and cnnlrnry to 
past cuetom. wlU not be put out by 
them.

Beeldee the plcturee of the smd- 
ontlns clans of May. wtUi their actir- 
Uiea and nlckiiaaea. a feature vUI be 
made of our champion yirls* bashet- 
ball •sand, and a reriow o' the'year 
jsr, Then, of coniee. the uauaL <or 
rather nnuual) Jokea that 
the rarlety of the prosThm.

aad inUraat

rriday eveoins. February S. the 
Janlor Hlsh quintet of Plymouth de
feated the Willard Hlsh Y Uam In 
one of the taeteet samee In their 
sobedole thin aeaMa. Althoush the 
wmard team was made up moetly of 
treehmea tram Willard hlsh who hare 
had more experteaee oa the floor than 
the local boya, the Utter came out 
vUh the larse end of a 14-10 ecore. 
The same wan fast and cloea an the 
•core indlcatee. At the half the Jun
ior High wan la the lead with a M 
Bcore. In the third qnarter they piled

oiiglnated a aoena la which 
a' modern yoong Udy attemptt 
ODoeadl three anltora from a fonrth. 
rMulUns la diaaater.

Uembvt harlas tbe nnmeral two 
tidlowins ilgnlfy the winner, the num
eral one meaning an eren splIL 

PROGRAM 
OrythUn .

fjMTtet-
i^ne Straub,

. Marsaret Blaektord.
Weldon CorneU.
Deryl Cramer.

Corrlae SoolL 
LioU Brigge. 
Keal aebert. 
Rom Hills 111

OrythUn—Marjorie pecker. 
CUonlan-4uih BsUnf. (S)

Short Story—
OrythUn—Bmeline Pate. «) 
CUonUn—Una Kcbelharger. 

Debate—
OrythUn—Helen i Becker. Manner-

tte Boardmaa.
Clionlan — ImVene Son 

Wade Lebold.

OrythUn — Alrarta Hale. 
Ornham. Bdvard M'llleL

posaihle to attain U being put Into 
tbe publication. Nothing can 
made a enceeM, bowerer. without ont- 
side Bupport. so the public nuut be 
depended on as well aa alt ladlrMoaU 
la achooL

Tbe town wtU be dlrlded Into dla- 
iricia and canraased by studenU 
be enra to help oa by purchaalng a» 
annual that will IntereM you.

Under the auaptces of Pnd. Berry, 
we are determined fo make thU a

Exceptional .^ility Marks 
Several P. H. S. Students

Herbert PhUUpe haa ahown himself 
to be quite a neeeeaUy In the pbyeles 
claH.

Because of hU Intereai along such 
Unee. and hie ability to put Into prac- 
Uoe the many things he has learned, 
be U marked as one of the leading 
men In the experimeau. He prepared

Edna
Xrthnr

CUottUn—MUdred Sheely. Carl 
ftmwMIer. Raymond Hatch. Morley 
Stork. Junior Bachrac^(l)

' Plano Solos—
OrythUn—Dorothy Stnab. U) 
CUonUn—Beuy Bachinch (1)

the apparatus and equipment that we* 
needed for the carbon arc experiment 
and took charge of that different ex
periment.

We certainly bare great hopes of 
Herbert making a succms 9t htme*»f 
along such lines In the future.

, Jim h*a prayed hlmaelt also adept 
la this line and we wUl probably beer 
of him Uter as an
tery expert end mechanic.

Menus for Week of Mar; 14
Letince

OrythUn—Paul Johaeon. 
aionun—Ctorer CadweU (S)
OrythUn—OenUdtne Smith. 
CUoalaa—DotU renaer (X)

Beeay—
OrythUn-Mabel Preeto-i tt> 
CUonlan—Edna Prome

MONDAY—Salmon Lost 
Sasdwlohes. Cocoa. '
• TUESDAY-Macaroni and Cheete. 
PUIn Sandwiches. Mixed PralL 

WEDNMDAT-Becanoped Potatoes. 
pimento'Sandwtches. Stewed Deans 

THURSDAY — Pea Soup. Peanut 
ButterChocoUte Pudding.

FRIDAY-Baked Beane. Lettuce 
Sandwiches. Cocoa.

Negative and Afiirmative 
Best Their Opposition

That practice makea perfect aad 
that hard work bringe succ«m. was 
prored last Monday algbt when the 
P.HR. debate teams puled in a dou
ble victory from Adarlo.

The quMtlon aa dabated:
Resolved: That the Allied War 

DebU to the U. B. Should be Canceled. 
ASlrmaUve teams traraled.
The negative speaker*. Corvine 

Scott. Rath Baldnff. Emaline Pato; 
alternative. Wayne BommerloU, mei

Bach pUyer started in Ms reepect- 
e place. Bachrach ehovrad skill In 

getting tbe bell thrangh the bMkeL 
Myer* and Webber, shoved nnuaual 
ability In. going In and getting the 
p«ii, vhOe' St. CUtr and Mumse put
up a good t

The lineup was m foltova:

Bachrach. f . 
Webbrn*. c ... 
St. Clair, g .

TotaU ,

anced despite the score M. points on 
both sldee clearly brat^bt oat 
proved. Tbe satire maiter eummed 
up In three Matoments for the nega
tive were more affective than the eev
« minor odvaaeamenu of afflmaUve 
and In this tom were eaator to main 

It U an Internattonal duty to so-
tores payment of th<Me loans, from the 
•UBdpolnt of honor, JnsUce, generosl 
ty and policy.

X. The debtor nations are eenom 
leanr able to pay.

8. The advaaugM of noa-cenceUa 
tk>n.

The second speaker ot the afftma 
tlve^wanld rank aa the klgheet acor 
er of his stand. Bat at far m preaen

Student Devote Mufdi
Extra Time to Study

Again the time tor six-weeks' exams 
come around.

Since the teachers retosed to 
erapt puptU whose grade* were above 
average, from *lx-week*' exema, every 
student was seen to be IndutXrtonely 
etodylag for tbe exams. With the ex
ception of two Of three cleaeee thera 
were testa taken In every clnaa so 
Hme during the week.

Although the etudenbj dread to 
tbe time tor exams come, they are al
ways a relieved crowd of pupUe a 
tMU are over.

Of comae K'e all la .what you ro 
used to but there are caaee where H 
Ukee quite a while to get uswl to

Why Jenklnst

Scott leading ttw score.
The afflmaUre tsam of P.H.8. toe- 

ceeded la a t-1 victory over Adarto 
debating on tbe tatters floor.

Team membw* for the affirmative 
were Betty Bachrach, Once Dickson 
and Martha Bowman, with Weldon 
Cornell u alternative.

The aagumenta ot thU team wer* 
based on three main potato:

1. We are morally bound to cancel 
the debts. .

X. The coontrlee newt caaceUatlon 
•ad Americas' prosperity aSorue IL

3. Caaeeltatlon is to onr ovm beet 
Interests.

The Adarlo negative based their sr- 
gumento on eight points which were 
much Ism effective (ban the fewer 
number wbtcb the P. M. & team used.

The high scorer tor the. sfrimhUve 
WM Betty Baehrseb. while Aideo 
Paine was the most foraetnl 
tor tbe negatives.

We an prond of onr teame and we 
feel that we have a flae ehaoM to win 
more debatee In the fatorw

A Community 
Program for You 

arid This Bank
T^HIS home community of our is a div-. 
^ tdend-paying investment for every 

one of us. The more ui^uikting effort we 
put into it together, the higher returns it 
will pay US in individual pro^>erity.

How can you help? You can help by 
doing your part to keep at home the 
w^th that is created at home. The mon
ey you make in this community should, as 
as far as poesible, be spent in this com- 
mimity.

Buy at home. Bank at home. Beware 
of unwise investments that will take mon
ey away frmn ycNi and from the com
munity.

Co-op«^te in all community devel
opment plans. By your work, by your
dirift, by your personal energy and in
fluence, do all yod can of/ /A# time, to 
boost this community and make it still 
more live, progressive and pro^rous 
every year.

The full facilities ami strong badcing 
of this bank will be with y<m in every- 
diiug you do toward this end. Let us 
earry out this fUtHdend-paying program.-, 
together.

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth, - - Ohio

MoU^Air^ od dKAWLSStON
Tbs aocintalna began to do a 

Chariestott while Tom Mix bad bU 
companr la the desert making ecenee 
tor "No Man's Gold." Fox FUma' ver 
•ton of J. -Allan Dona's wideir nad 
novel, vblcb vUl be seen tor a ttra 
dar* ran at the Teu]^ ‘rheatra, WR- 
la^. commencing Fridav.

The outfit bad Joat sat down 
tnachoon. The tohtee were In Calbo- 
dral Canyon, In the ehade of an 
kangtag ledge of rack soba MO feet
ebove.' The chnek wagon bad Joat watched the e

started 'to dve'out-ito eevery fbeto 
end the crew of fifty-three with Mix 
were himgty.

Thera was a rambUng of the earth, 
tbe teblee heaved like a *hid in a 
storm aad the mouatatos etaKed to 
dp a /Charleeton.

Tbe men eaet a wild look araoad 
and when (he overhaaglag ledge et 

larta rack was. spied, then 
wae e emmble .toward the desert 
Mix. Bra Novak. Frank Csmpwui. asd 
Harry Grlpp reouttoed seated and

In CIvla Claes s strange procednre 
of tow wae esabtlehed.

Mr. Jeoktos: "then the Judge stotoe 
the case to the Jury who proceeds to 
set on tt.“

Cherile Chsplto Is a Hvtag proof of 
the eaeertton thet It la poMtble to 
have sixteen mUllon doUam aad sUU 
not ^ enilrsly hAppy.

Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOGEL. COf

Mies Verglnla Dykslra of Mansfield 
was a Sunday vtottor of her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. WUl Dykstr*.

Mr. and Mrs. Heory Bunrma wen 
weA-end rlaltors ot relatives to Pu-
dora.

Mr. and Mr*. Prsnk Frsaeeos and 
dmmhtw Henrtotto ot Shelby 
tost Tueeday evening vUltors of W. 
R. Workman and taaiUy.---Red Newmeyer aad Coney-Sanrma
WWW dinner gnesta of Mr. Tom Shaar- 
da laM Thonday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Peart BackJaghaai 
wpee Snoday vlelwrt of Mr. and Mrs. 
U. a Bocktogheiw

g-
Z

CUiw» Towl -ra. . Tl.»~ U« 
Tnasday eventog of Mr. aad Mrs. 0. 
M. MalboUsod of Ptymooth.

W
ji,.: w«> 1M. ™ . TtarHw 

, *Mur •» »“ •«<-■
Un. C. Bl.*--"-

H,. me -■» K7” 
mue T»«.fc7 <

Nick Moll. Mia. Henry Bnornu. Mre. 
Gerrlt Wlere, Mrs. Sam Scbrwnder. 
Mre. John Cok and Orsce Newmeyer.

Mrs. Fred Vogel, Mr*. Sam Postoma 
Mrs. Edd Shandets and Mrs..Torn 
Shaarda were last Thoreday gneeto 
of Mr. and Mia. Henry Wlers.

The Mlsees Anna and Marie New
meyer were lest Tbnrsday afternoon 
gnetto ot Mrs. Warner Vogel.

Mr*. Bdeo Kok wae e Frtday vlxltor 
ot Mrs. Jacob Wlers.

Mr. aad Mrs. Sam Sehnoder aad 
family. Mrs. Ben Mrs. Harry

gad Maine
Cok were Wednesday aftenoon vtot- 
tors of Mr. aad Mrs. O. Wlers.

Mr. aad Mr*. JiAa Wlera aad Mr. 
•ad Mrs. Tom Bhaaxda aad totaOy 
were Snaday attonwon aad evwttag 
gnesto of Hr. aad Mrs. Frad VogM 
sad famUy. '' |

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. S. Strujrh. Pastor 

Sunday. March 18, 19?7 
9:80 am. Engliah eervlcee.
U:«0 a.m. Sunday eehool 
X;30 pja. HoUand ewTrlees.
7:30 p.m. Young People's MeeUng.

DELPHI NEWS
with KaThe real March U here 

freexing and inud.
Revival eervlcee begin neA Son- 

clay In the Delphi cburclL 
Robert Gleeeon of aa electrtcal 

eehool of Chicago woa 'aa over Son- 
day guest ot bto pareote W. C. Glea
son sad wile.

Hartoo Maan ot Clevetoad ii 
guert of O. 8. Catlto aad tomily; They 
lurped siatora.

Onr people on tin mod nndb 
pnwtlcnMy “slurt toe."

' Tom O. Caatohell. Jr, ot CMvMaad 
was s weekend gneat et his pnranto.

Q. T. CopU and wife. Almarton Beck 
vrith ware attar church dtoner gneeto 
at the home of Mr. aaff Mre. W. C. 
Olenww la iMMr of the visit dC Seb^ 
«t QlMWon of Ohtosffo.

Rwr. sad Mrs. 8. Stnyfc aad tomRy 
wm late Snaday ovoalag gnesto of 
Ml. aad Mra. John Wleia.

Wm. WIer of Kokomo. lad, moved 
onto the Blackmon farm Moepey, 
Cttff Bwlag will go to the KraaiF 
farm la

^^qualities of endurance 
once undreamed-of in 
a car of the thousand
dollar class”

ting fee femooelOpglOOmlto treed- —not so m*qdk by the aop.

Snamed^tnVem
CM- iong Ufa told I

wwmdde^po^o
ireW dewiMrated tmSTr 

(toaofMl

Greyer Oeklaad Six le Tiliankig Md ■tlrfiiiliiii dun Been never bean--- *—* by

M m /aumy, Emy ee pay

•efaleprkel

LAfIDEFELD BROS., Willard. Ohio 
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Our Weekly 
Sermonette

(Br Dr.. Q. R. M«aU)

VALUE OF PRAvIr 
Oiir pmeat w«Uart m4 ' futon 

kavpineu griMtljr <l«p*sds upon strict 
aoratloD to imr«r. In fsct fia real 
T»lue will Barer be fully known till 
tiM day »r the Lord dull dawn and 
ttee ahall be decJand to be no arora. 

TTheB the eepulcbere of marble, 
aad cnialte shall melt «vay.i

The Plymouth Advertiser, Ttoirsday, Merdi 10, 1927
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spendlBi; a
tuda, tsaohi ................ ..
aad bealtns their elch.- wlthdrawlsc

If day wKh the ranlU> 
them tba way of life

whm the pyramids shaU cmnbU ^ 
ratnni to dust, when homble homes
««d i&lfhtr palaces abaU alike return 
“ ehaoe, when lowly vatlays and lofiy 

shall be laid low, when 
Kraal

and not uatll i|teB wUl the

r known. Are we ready, for that

iMd OB to neglect communloB with 
«nr Heavenly Pathar. The great 

, foneber, blmsalf, has left us not only 
Is -di invlutlon, but a dlrea comsaod, 

be always In a prayer mood, for 
ilfo was a life of devotion, and 

evanu of vlul Importance were ever 
Cecompanied wUb a pecnllar attenUon

the wlldemase to pfay.
What an example of Holy DovoUob 

>e we after the feeding of the UHW 
noUce him going Into a high meun- 
Uln to eommune with His aPtber. and
when the evcaluf was come He waa 
there alone with God.

Knowing the weeknees of humnnity 
ho prey* the Pether ifl I’eter'e behalf 
that His faith Rtishf oo( tail.

Whet lessotie for ne on prayer la 
the life of Jeaua. amid the etlUheee 
of the midnight hour, pmying that 
through His snffnring and death the 
world might be enved.

There was no inward romiptlon i 
distress His holy tool, but his devi 
lion to prayer procUlma to every one 
of Hie followers, that prayer shootd 
be their pieseure and their atrengUb 
While eueb was the conduct of the 
meek nod lowly Natarene, the Lamb

Obrary Notes
Once more, we call your attentioa 

theto the tlmea the library Is open, 
le open from »-4;30 on Maoday. Wed
nesday. nod Prldey nfiemoons, 
from 7-» on Uondny, Wednesday. 
Thoraday and PyWay ntgbta. making 
a toul of twelve and one half hours 
a week.

This week the women of the library 
board are eUrtlng a eeriee of benelU 
parties. For want of s better name 

will call them endleaa chain par
ties.

Each board mmnber will

of God that taketh away the sin «f 
human guili, what should be our at*
mode to God. If we want to be His 
Disciples? Surely If we Intend 
follow JeeuB. prayer ebonld be the 
Pleasure of every day life. Amid the 
eileoee of midnight, daring the bney 
toil of dey our prayers should ascend 
to God in Intereeesk 
at Urge, so aball we' fulfill our dcK- 
tuy.

When our blessed R^eemer chose
K I* au,lpl». h. h«I tpra out Pim

mountain to eak divine gnidanee 
Before bU Uaasflguratlon. we read 
at Peter, James and
tog him Into a high mounUln, for the 
nered exarctse of prayer, and ngnlo 
Rp see Him standing before the tomb

At The Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Miller, li
Sundey, MerCh 13, 1»27

^ Lniant*. lifting us hts eyes onto
t and ttumklng the Father for

henrtng and answering his prayers. 
. When ccertain genUlea were anxious 

« the wonderful teacher of GaL 
He closes his reference to HU 

and death, by eaklag
tbr Father to glorify HU 
. How refreebUg to see Him nfler

Watch . 
Elimination!

nBTBtniON orboday w 
^ tbebioodUcallcdn'^b tbebioodlecancdn'‘tociecen- 

-"rhit often 1^ rise to a

!k-
»gp«p-

atr i* sbosm by bumioE or 
scauty pamogc of scerctfana. Tboa* 
eaods have learned to asdst tbdr 
Iddneys by drtnUnc plenty of pme 
water mtd the occerionel use of e 

rede. SO.OOO acre give
Doan's rignwl endorsenent. Amk

i DOAN’S ’^25^60e
W JSforarie fo tbs KUisays 
re C*., Mfo BrfWa. R. T.

WELDNG
tired. NewRadtetera.AN,

makss of cores ineUlied._ WaW s«y 
tiling bet a bfoken heart.

Deep In every soul Is bidden a long
ing Impulse to do something line end 
endnrlng. This secret IntlmstiQB 
from eichln Is a summons to lisa
above the level of uodloerlty and to 
osa your powera to Urge purpoua. 
“Eaiiter Rafebow," one of a seHee of 
Pre-Easter renrlce, next Sunday, 
am. will be an inspirational message 
with high IdeaU.

Bible school, with cUsses for all 
agss. 10 ajn.

' SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Junior Booster's Second divlaloa 

wlU bold their business meeting and 
“UEy pull - in the Sunday school 
room of the PresbyierUa church, next 
Friday, March It. at 7:30 p.m. Wil
liam Weehter U the leader of DirUlon 
Two.

The choir of the local Presbyterian 
church will render n program of sac
red music, at the Willard Preabyter- 
Ua church, next Sunday. March IS. at 
7:30 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rsv. A. M. Himea, Pastor 

ServlesB for March 13, 1927. Second 
Sunday In Lent 

10 am. Sunday Scliuol. Lnason. 
"Making the World Christian"

a.m. Horning Wnrahlp "Called 
Unto Hollnesa."

3 PJB. Cntecheticn: C'aM 
3:30 pm. Young Womens Mission

ary Hoeloty.
#;30 pja; Lnlher Lo.tjtiir 
T-,“A pm. Eveneinr Service "Why 

1 Am A Chrisllnn."

SHELBY WELDING CO 
Shelby, Ohio

in OM Ten Cent Barn

'itiiSssS

SPECIAL!
Big Saving* On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular eSOOO Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
B^t Dentistry

Geld Crown 2S-K
as low ns

Bridge Work XX, $3
FILLINGS ..... S1JW UP 
PnInUas Eatraoring -Ogo or Har^ 

Tan Method
Written Guarantoe fttvogi. Oeo*

LADY ATTENDANT

> DR ROBY'S
m **•lOOERN PAINLESS DENTISTB 

Main Canat IK72
to B Sundays 10 to 1 
MANSFIELD. O.

day for Mrt 
«« w writ*

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sunday. March IS.
At Now Haven at 9:80 n.m.. Mr. 

Blgbee. of Brltvllle. Ohio, will speak 
In the Interests of the Anti-Saloon

^Bpworth League at 0:30 p.m.. 
lowed by evening aong end sermon.

We are gUd to welcome new ar
rivals to our town and churches, 
ar* always glad when our new citl- 
frns sfaoir loiereet In the work of the 
kingdom and will Identify ihcriwelves 
with, this greateet Oiovemenl In all 
the world. They bring with them the 
freshneee of an expirtence that will 
lend encourmgemnat to those who 
hav« stood by the work through the 
year*. beaUes this, it ahows well for 
tboae who come. Wo wetcomo you. 
dear frienda.

If you hare loot loved ones, or lor 
ely, and uhong stnogers, or hnvo met 
with disappoIntmehL or have sinned 
agmlniit a loving Savior, or bnve been 
neglecUttg the means of Grace, or In 
any way foal the need of Ji

• group a* beat satis her convenience 
Ana aha wlU ooUect tfty cenu for 
the library from each peraoa present. 
Each one present Is asked to respond 
not by onterulnlng the enme^up. 
but by eotertniniag an entirely dif
ferent group, and to collect Bfty rente 
tor the library from each one present, 
in each ense Urn the money ovt. 
the hosteas who started your pairtic- 
uUr chain.

In this wny we hope to reach every
one interamed In the library in a very 
abort time. One mny entertain anyi 
number of gnesu in naywny one do- 
slrse. Our aim U to reach as many 
people as we can in as short a time ns 
posalble. If }-ou wUh to contribute 
money but do not feel you can enter
tain. the library will be glad to 
the money. And .other people will 
probably carry on the chain.

No one Is expected to accept a dox-
I or more inrltaUon* at dfiy ceots 

apiece. When yon have given your 
.dollar, fifty cents as a guest and fifty 
cents as a-hostess, you will have done 

ask. However, contributions 
of any amount will be welcomed.

We ask your cooperation In 
drive for funds and we wifi thank you 
tor^your help.

MRS. H. r. JEFFREY, librarian 
MRS. G. E HER8HI8ER. aasisunt

PA POTTER EARNS MONEY 
FOR AUTHOR

The amusing character of brow 
benton Pa Potter, eternally .lopeful 
of some day making a million dollara 
now being played by W. C. Fleldn ;ii 
hi* latest Paramount starring picture. 
"The Potters." at the Temple Theatre. 
Willard, Sunday, has a real life bark 
ground as turtllng as the most biz
arre of his imagined adventures.

A little over five years ago. n young
Journalist named J. P. McEvoy 
celvad the idea of a iUftea of illus
trated dialogues called "The Pottera' 
and offered them for newspaper syn 
dicetion. After months of hard work 
the scries began to catch on and be
fore long. McEvoy discovered that the 
Income from Pe Potter’s adventures 
was sufficient to allow him to devote 
hiB entlrs time to the “family."

Ita success seemed to -warrant 
more permanent form of expression 
and McEvoy amblUousiy proce«i«J.-fo

We have on hand a large and aasorted line of Sour which we wish lo re
tail to our customers, and in order to do this we are making the price attrac
tive. This flour is made by reliable manufacurers and you may feel safe in 
buying your needs here.

Prices Reduced on Our 

Entire Lot
For A Limited Time Only

HERE ARE THE PRICES:
241/2 lbs. Calla Lily $1.00 

24% lbs. White Lily $1.00
241/2 lbs.
24% lbs.

MOSHER’S BEST 
SPRUIG WHEAT tl 9iv
Red Star. $U5

WAYNE’S BABY CHICK FEEDS 
OF ALL KINDS

The Plymouth Elevator
A. Me DOUGAI. J. F. SEHRINCJER

write a play.
In the eariy part of 1933. Richard 

H-rndon prodneed .U with Donald 
Meek pitying the ineffectual fortune- 
seeker. To McEvoy’s great delight 
iho play scored a bit and the proceeds 
of its long run began lo put the 
thor on easy streeL

BREEDERS ELECT
NEW OFFICERS

Huron County Holoteln areeder» 
AssooIatJoD elecletl offloera at tlieir 
annual meeting, at the Farm Burcy

Plymouth. •
The newlyweds are recelvlug t 

beet wlshee of their many friends.

Farewell Party
Till- Sunshine Club of Plymouth 

township held an old faahtoned dance 
anil runt party Saturday evenin:; 
the home of Harry Dawson on the 
Plynvnilh-Shelby roacl.

Thn affair wax In the nature of 
ran-H-i'll party for the Ihiwsons who 

mi>rlftg to MannnHil 10 make Iheir 
fuiiin- home.

On.- hundred and fifiy kuitIs « 
pren.-nt and a very plcarani evening 
enJoyH.

peraoBal Friend and helper. < 
-AipoC and t__ beasUfnl In life and char
acter, full of Hope and the streams of 
Joy are flowing awlfUy through your 
Boul—Corns to the. House of God. and 
wpnblp with ns and we villi have 
mutual fellowship with the Divine and 
be helped all together la oar service.

Budfeye Brooders at low. 
r prices. Brown and Mill' 
r Hardware.__________

666
Cold^ Gripsc, Flu. Dengue, 
hitiaw Peyer and H&laria 

1*1.'

Office taat week.
George Lund wax elected President. 

If. 8. Dalton. yice-Prc*-. J. A. Lawler, 
Socretary-Jroasurcr. Klmer Newman 
and P. J. Fay were selected lo act 
with the above officers on the Board 

Dlrectbrs. Messrs. Newman and 
Fay were also wlccied to act with 
County AgonL C. M. Hampaon 
planning for a Holstein Calf Club, 
which will exhibit their calves 
Huron Connly Fair.

C. L. Blackman. Dairy Specialist of 
Ohio Stste University, addressed tbe 
meeting end among other things, urg
ed Uut the breeders make ezhibiu
the County Pair, and be sure to secure 
t corepetont fudge who will explain 
-canons' for his pUclngs.

Interesting Wedding
TTie toUowIng wedding snnounce- 

loont has .been received In Plymeuth 
by relatives which will be of Interest 
lo loeal poople:—
"Mr. mad Mrs. Robert William. Dodd 

Anaouaoe the marriage of their 
daagbtor 

tforothy Frilela

Fsbroiiy *tth.. 19*7 
Saa Fraeelaco. CaL

At home
After April ISth.,
not Judah Street"

TMe oers^aoBy sm paAtomad at the 
home af the bride aad tba youag 
coujM« tett iramedlatoty I 
trip io. iito Aagslem 

Mr: McDonough Is the

Attends D. A, R.
Meet at Mansfield

Mr- A. tv. Flr<-s(one. of Shiloli. 
.'lr.“ f'ora Mllli-r of I'lymoiiih Stn-ci. 
anil Mra O. Tyanu nf Wcsi tlruadway. 
wer- in ailenditnce ni (he Mneih 
!ilriti-t:iy Party of Jur.-d Mansfield 
rtiai'Ur. daughierv of ih«- American 
II)'Ti<lutloD, on March till., at 
horn*- of Mrs. H SeaTlprcnrxl, I’ark 
Avo West, .\fier an hour of g 
enjoyment, the M.-vcni> memborti 
pr-m-iu. were ai lablf-H
serrtsi by the hosii-ag and her flv< 
.-tesortates to a dolirlrmfl nii „'<-l>K-k 
'linixr. favors Ih-Iuk in keeping with 
St. Fairick’s Day 

A wonderful feature of the dinner 
Iho large white birthday cake, 

with nine green and white candles 
Following the dinner, the meeUng 

ns called to order and a program, 
uiiiiiue and entertaining, was given.

Tho evening waa declared profitably 
and pleasantly spent by alt with 
•Goed nights*' spoken and the 
won] "Homeward Bound."

Stotts. Knima Man Morfoot.
Vlsitor.f wore Miss Leota Stickle 

of Wiilsnl. Mr. Russell Steel of Del
aware. and Mrs. Morfoot.

TOURIST CLUB 
MEETS

Ten members of tho Tourist Club 
and one cueiU. Miss Elder, met at the 
home of Mn. Shafer Monday evening 

At "6:30 the members enjoyed a de
lightful three course dinner served by 
the hosieHK with suce-silons of Si 
Patrick carried out in each course 

After th'- bounliful repast we were 
taken

cut. The delegdi.:. from (be Ply. 
mouth Union are planning to go to 
Maasfleld in a body. They meet at 
the Presbyterian .Manse on Wedaeo- 
day evening aad planned their part 
of the "stunte" for Hie banquet.

Now is the time to paint 
those walls. Use Hanna’s

i m^ have refused a bllUoa 
B for his auiiimoblle factory bat

Ford 
dollars f
we know a fellow who has a nev.poir 
of boy twine and wouldn't take a bll- 

ri[> through In-land by thr'iloa apiece for them.
leader. Mr- Hoffman.

The dull iwljournfMj m 
weeke wlih Mrs. Jeffrey

meet In iwnl

Unity Class Entertains 
With Dinner

Queen Esthers 
Hold Meeting

The "Quren Esiher" Circle of the 
M. E church, met at the home of 
Miss Bmau Mae Morfoot. last Friday 
evening, March *. After the regular 
bustoees neering. the Circle edjouni. 
ed Into the aocial hour. The gueeta| 
were ushered into the dining 
whnra they were seated et a

The Viii'-- Clnx-, *-iiiei tained ni 
X ucl<.c!t -lijiiii-r, Wednesday eve-j 

nine. Wuri b .'nd., in honor of their! 
liusbafJds There were IT members i 
present niid 14 Tisltors A eoinmllto.-l 

four all I Hie kind help of the' 
presldem Ihe .-lass, served the din-: 
ner mo»l . tfecilv.'ly The tables wen- 
caily ile.i.r.iieil lo sttcBesl St. Put [ 
rtrk's Dav After |.nrluklng of this' 
siimpiuoii- dmiier, Hi-re were sevoralj

Oat to Wokomo
thoFliS
Crocot)

speeehes ni.-ulo by (he men sr.d lady- 
visitors sM'i Mrs Jenkins favonvl us' 
with a Bpieniild rc-atllng which wasi 
greatly nppre< luted and enjoyed byj

The next meeting will be held ni 1 
le home of Mr* Himes on West] 

Rroadway The dnle of the nieeiing 
will be announced laier I

Read the Radiola Ad in' 
Sunday’s Plain Dealer. j

Young People to Attend 
Conference at Mansfield

Reproecniatlvca from District 
i. Council of Religious Education. 
KlcbUnd County, of which Plymouth 

a part, will attend the Young Peo
ple's Cooferonco-at Maasflold. next 

- Saturday. There will be two svsaatons. 
00m. I a forenoon and afternoon with a big 
long, banquet in the evening, frofonor 

lablo. which was decorated In keep-jj. A. Garber of Ashland College will 
tag with 8L Patrlck’e Day. IMIcloat be on* of the epeakani. First

wved by ihe hoe-

Naabora pretest wera: Opal PhU- 
tip*. ThelOM Johaaon. Srtta Brooks,

Sion meets el 9:30 Am. ,

r District No. 1. aLth* bao-i 
Thera ar« alx lUstrteto to the

UAtra mar cone to Bka e la, M - 
XanM aot$ out flke • lamb ta (We ttto 
twfll eeat It k mode oa tlMae Mkeed 
Itaa (km ber easther'i mart nr arts 
bavc. w thai it Is practical fax dMIy pw 
^qato ptoahte (or Suadayeefcoot torn, 
tho eolhr succeeds k e^m^
vitfoaBty to to cut aad the pactoti toto'

............................... toolBa ‘Iht
■niiliihi toeld >

DoroUv Myora. I’brtna Kenua. llart‘Oo«ntr- Bach diatrtet is to
Wnfort. Mta. B. A. hav« Ifit taU qaeU at M

lha eert. od maictoe foe ctaw hfop el 
foehai, whoae fab mown mettom ifo
mm. Avttoty<leBattop«smh*Mi 
•M AbadB^
fotol ofoA cafomm aad ofoam.

tCeyjrvAi. tvV.h tlmatHri)
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CANFIELD GAS
20c and 23c

PENNLYLVANIA OILS
Prompt and Courteous Treatment. That’s 

Our Aim. Let us Prove it to Youl 
AUTO ACCESSORIES

C M. ERVIN
Successor to TTie Plymouth Garage

tniS of dtico'
■ upon tbolr ent«u»ct; (o flald* M» w.ilc 
Cotl bAd «ent ib«m.

Uur Mk—-If the SmUiqb Ur« 
tiEhtv whr not luve tbtiB aUn**" 

Simply b«c*M» tbey no Itoiw 
uf (iiivaUun w tbey are. nud bvnuie 
tboy m«r rite up Id tiui Jttdjtfnect ; 
Mweai ue who hare fouoa fbroucb 
Uio of God's lo*a tba one u uy

boairt paac*. Wa oaraUvea vould

International- SUNDAY 
S C M op L Lesson

By Keith L. Brooks, Managing Editor ‘Kin^s Business* 
March 13, 1927—Making the World Christian 
Lesson Text—Matt. 28:16i20; Acts 16:6-15

tt wfll b 
tbat hla coc 

fortd (tba Wc____________ -__ ____  --
*^Mdal aalraUoo." a& klaa commoa 
today, but to CO l&to aO tba wortd 
mafcinc dlsclptaa for ChiUt aad kaacb- 
iac baUarara tba l.rutba Ha inpartad.

We are not eipectad to briu tba 
whole world to CbrUt. bat ChrUt to 
tba whole worid. w 
(Lake 24:kl) Ui aa _ 
dlTlne purpoae is to naka oat from 
the work) a people tor Hla naaa~: 
(Acta Oar work, tberafbra.

e tba unaar 1 and adk
fylnc batiavera.

Our Lord's paraUat In Hattbew U 
. show clearly that we ara not warrant* 

ad In espectlnc at aaj 
ace tba entire ellmlu 
from tba world fleld.

Wa hare nerer known of so mocb 
aa ona small hamlet where all bare 
baas conrened. The arerase lansth 
ot Ufa for the work) U said to be only 
about tblfty-thraa yaara. Thii means 
that tba entire popolaUon of earth 
Cbaaea off three Umaa In each can- 
larr- More than two4blrdr> cf tbeae 
oarer hear the Gospel eren in this 

'day of prInilBK prate, mdJo nod nifid 
tunalt It is not likely that :bl 
neoalon wlU be oTartakan '

« po^ 
tbc

ptaarblnc of the Goap^
It ir Unparatlra that are obey oar 

MaMer's call, aad atrtra to place Ue 
my nf life bafo:

Tbla brings I 
geest Ion of the 
raaUy lost? If i

n brouiht to a
Furtbaraora. our U(bt, tba word of 

- - - “i ns to go to tbam. It they 
id tor not Ilrlng up to (heir

light, what will ba our eondamaation 
If w€ •
light

Wa cannot aacapa the 
of Christ. "'All power*- u behind li 

:au. M;18;) -nit nattoni'

the naaaaga which wa ara to bear 
'r. 19;) “all tba days'* (always) 

r, to.) Ha baa promised to suzki 
y (hoaa who obey His 6aa These 
re tba (onr “aUs- of misalou.
Our laaaon committee not only 

ptaead before us a pasaaga glrlag the 
cburcb’a permanent marching Mdara.

the Holy Spirit’s gutdanee 
Paul. 811m and TlmoUiy wen 

Bora dearly lad In their mUalonarr 
:rarala than ara many derout modem 

‘•-Pbay were forbidden 
In A •

unlrarua and In the moat mJnut 
things In nature. Wall knowlag thl 
in their bearts. men refuse to aael 
Him. Lecoma rain in tbair tblaklnga 
(Som. 1:<U glorify HUB not; pro- 
taaslng thamsalraa to ba wlaa. they 
become fools, and am cbasga the 
glory of Ood into Imaffea.

Not only ara ibey ant ____ _ „
Ood becauaa of (ba light of natnra. 
out God baa giran'to tbam tba Ught 
of conscience (Rom. 1:14*11.) By 
vlrtuoud acts which they aodiatlmes 
do (r. 14.) by naturd operattons of 
conscience (r. 16.) and by 'raason- 
Inga with one aaoUtar. wharaby they 
excuaa or accUM <»a another (a. 16.) 
they gtra arldance that tb^ bare a 
law of right and wrong within them.

:K ‘'“SxK "■

d aomatlmao gnidaa by bladran* 
If Ha:doea apt daalra yon t 

.. _ foreign field. Ha wiU.pot pi.-., 
of bara la yonr way. Tboaa «ho-|ump 
tba bara and go ara conning toflura; 
tboaa who aUy at bouM when tba 
bare ara down wUI find nothing but 
mlaery at borne.

Ood orders onr stepa (Paa. 17:23.) 
also our atape. Ha ffiby guide as elaar- 
y by the cloaad door as tba open ona 

Why ahould tba Spirit forbid a man 
to preach tba Ooapal anywhara? Ood

They ora moral beings, yet do not 
Ure np to thdr own aansa of right

a cbaam aaparMlngh]

•The pagans in the heert of At- 
rten.- said Dan Crawford, “ara slo
tting against a flood of ligbt“.

Charlaa Scott of China ahld- 
hara narar mat a heathen ll^g np 
to his light, and fanhermora they 

war they are not.”
Snpposd one did! Could bis pnga.i 

morality ba made to satisfy'the claims 
of a holy Ood? Wa cannot say 

. _ 1:11. 20 shows that God U;(Acts 4:12; John 2:18. 36; 14:4.) 
kaowabla. Ha hha wHttaa the fact can baileTa. howom. that the asnd*
of Hla axlstanca as the dlrlna Daatgn*lltig *—■  ------------ -*—
er sad Creator upon the face of the noi'

way of Ufa bafora mas- 
This brings before uu the whole 

he beethea. Are they 
t not. why do we go to

-------------------------- --------------- • is the
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IN PLYMOUTH
Next Friday & Saturday

The [progressive stores of Pl3rmouth, will 
offer bargains worth waiting for.

Read the Advertisements in 

Next Week^s Issue
n:

I) ..

Special Sale of RUGS
March 5 to March 20 1927

A July Clearance Sale of Bogs is too lata, aa every 
one has bought.- A Jasaxarg Olearanee Sale of Bogs is 
too earlji as do one knows what they want. Bo, begin
ning Sirtnrday, March 6, we are putting on a Olearanoe 
Sale of Bogs jnst when every one is thinking of honse 
furnishings. Here are prices that will save yon money. 
Look over the pricee, then come and look over tiie Buga.

gyx64 Axmlnstera________ ghW

SMALL RU(JS
Sgxes Asmlnatare . 
gyx54 Valvata____

4Ax7A Brvasal .

ROOM SIZE RUGS 
9x12 Axnunsters

Alsxsndsr amitb Wyncos ---------------
Cursks Sssmlsss ______  $4200 Plain Tsups _________ ... isaoo

11-3x12 Axminsters
Menliattan Heavy ........................................
Jbhiwi, metliuto weight...............................

..$50.00

..$42.00

8-3x10-6 Axminsters
Alexander &pith Ruga .................. ............ .$29.00

7-6x9 Axminsters
Alexander Smith Rugs ............................. ..$2100

9x12 Velvets
Sloan genuine Wilton Velvets, only ...
Smith Worsted Wilton Velvet ...........
Smith Colonial Velvets........................
Smith Palisade Velvets.......................
Wilton Velvets ...........................
Sloane's Velvets ...............I/?:..
Concord Velvets ..................................

.$76.00 
. .$69.00 
.$45.00 
.$36.00 
$45.00 

.$39.00 

.$25.00

11-3x12 Velvets
Alexander Smith Velvets ...................... .$42.00

8-3x10-6 Velvets
Alexander Smitli Vekota ......................................$29A0
Alexander Smitli Colonial Velvets-......... ..............*36.00

7-6x9 Velvets
S^ve, ::gS

Cblontal Velvets
6x9 Velvets

.«3LW

9xl2 Brossels Rugs
Roanoke Brussels ...................................... .
Belmont Brussels ........................... ...........
Beverlj- Brussels......................:.................
Rutledge 9-wire Bnisseis........................... ss

10-6x12 Bnissds
Rvtlcdgc 9-wire Brussels, $50.00 value .. .*36.1)0

> 10-6x13-6 Brussels
Rutledge 9-wire Brussels, $52.00 value.... ..$35.00

1 11-3x12 Brussels
Roanoke Brussels, only..................   $26.06
Behnont Brussels, only .......................................... $30.00
Beverly Bruaaeis, only ..............   $36.00

11-6x13-6 Brussels
Beveriy Bmseels..... ........................ ............ *___ $39.00

Body Brussels
Clinton BrfyBm«ol. 114x12, *95 vnlnn, only. .*06.00

........................................................................................«»■«>9-xh2 Wool Kbre Bugs .................................. . ilOJM)
9x12 Armstrong Felt Base Rugs......................... $1o!m

2 piwra 4-yarf wide Unolenm 1 
Good qu^ty*-^4p yard 
Strictly Cash—No Stamps 

Velvets, Brussels and MHons 
Jnst as Low in Price

'. W. Pdmd & Co.
SHELBY.. ____
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